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0 0 0  Reward offered Watch for Symptoms  ̂I
1 e  ■ • O f Cancer, saysder of this Man State Health O fficer
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y. NEEDLES

|rd of SS.OOO 00 is boinc 
i the apprehension of 
iles, Lubbock business 
or alive)
a probable amnesia 

ippeared March 22. 1947 
Kalis. Texas. When last 
■ n. he pri*bably wore 

ut. gold-mounted ruby 
ring finger of the left 
probably carried a 

et watch mounted in a 
n back of which was 
R F Goodrich Rubber 
re gold-nmmcHl glasses, 
am old. .1 feet 7 inches 
eighs 17& pounds. His 
ay hair was originally 
rown and his eyes are 
two loose upper front 

n appe-nrticitis scar, 
lust be filed in writing 
1947. and undersigned 
i| judge of any claim 
discretam may prorate 
.iiiwmts.
irady Harrist, Sheriff, 
exas. collect

Softball Leaijus is 
Organized Here 
Last Week

At the meeting of those interest
ed in suttball, which was held in 
the Veterans Hall last Friday 
night, several softball clubs were 
organized, which will furnish 
much entertainment for the people 
of the community, it was learned 
early this week.

j Those businesses clubs or com
munities which will sponsor 
teams are as follows: Rock Creek 
community. Haylake community, 
\ eterans. the Fire IX’partmcnt 
and the Palace Drug.

By proclamation of President 
Harry .S. Truman, the month of 
April is Cancer Control Month 
throughout the nation. Dr. George 
W. Co.x, State health officer, is 

: asking each citizen to consider the 
danger signals and secure medical 
advice at the first appearance of 
any suspicious symptoms. There 
are many causes of cancer; the 
most common form of which is 
chronic or prolonged irritation.

One of the questions often asked 
IS wlieftier cr not cancer is heredi
tary in human beings. Tendencies 
to form cancer may possibly be 
inherited; however, since the 
method of inheriting such tenden- | 
cies is obscure, the presence of . 
cancer in one or both parents | 
should be merely a cause of great-

Rain and Hail 
While Cyclone Rips

Falls Here 
Panhandle

Summer Fallow 
Practice Program 
Has Been Changed

Farmers who plan to carry out 
the summer fallow practice this 
year are reminded that the 
program has been changed, George 
Martin reported this week.

The land must be cultivated 
early enough to conserve available 
moisture (in any event not later 
than May 1. 1947) and shall be 
followed at such inter\ als as will 
control weed growth, create a

, lirm seedbed, and maintain a clod-
In all probabilit.v, more teams vr alertness in looking for and dy, trashy, or pitted surface. Ap-

will be sponsored and organized 
at a later date, it was said.

Highway A.*tsocietion 
To Have Meeting in 
Childress Next Week

The Highway No 2.'i6 and ,No. 
18 As.sociation meeting will con
vene in Memphis, next week, ac
cording to an announcement made 
here this week by 'V Coffee, Jr., 
president o ' the assm iatioii.

The organization's objective, 
which is the paving of certain 
roads in Briscoe county, is of 
great interest to the people of 
this community and several men 
from Silverton should attend the 
meeting. Mr. Coffee said.

The meeting will be held on 
April 16th at 10.30 a.m. New of
ficers are to be elected during 
the meeting.

recognizing suspicious symptoms 
on the part of family members. 
There is no need of a fatalistic 
attitude. The fact concerning 
heredity does not justify them.

,\t the first warning signs recog
nized. consult your physician. The ' 
early symptoms are any sore that | 
does not heal, particularly about 
the tongue, mouth or lips; a pain
less lump or thickening. c>special- 
ly in the breast, lip. or tongue; 
irregular bleeding or di.scharge

proval of the county committee 
must be secured before the 
praetic'' is begun ana not later 
than May 1 1947 Onj fields that
are not terraced, whcA' the acre
age is to be protected by contour 
listing or furrowing, guide lines 
must be established before the 
practice is begun.

A number of farmers have writ
ten approval of the County com
mittee for contour listing of crop
land to be planted to crop this

from any natural body opening; The county committee has
progressive change in the size or “  f*nol date for reporting this 
color of a wart. mole, or birth- practice. The final date is May 1, 
mark; persistent indigestion; pier- IS"*"- Payment for contour listing 
sisten hoarseness or difficulty in will not be made unlcs.s the 
swallowing; and any change in ! practice is reported by May 1, 
normal bowel habits See your '■ unless request is made for
dex'tor about any of these signals. extension of the final date

SWING OF THE 
SOUTHWEST 

FARM MARKETS
Southwest farm markets paid 

firm to higher prices for livestock, 
eggs and poultry last week, ac
cording to the Production and 
Marketing Administration, U. S. 
Department of -Agriculture. Cotton 
and grains dropped; while other 
priKlucts showed mixed trends.

New crop onions began to move 
in volume from the Lower Rio 
Grande V'alley last week, and 
prices had droppied Thursday to 
mostly $2.25 per 50 pound sack 

I of U. S. Commercial yellow Ber
mudas. New potato shipments 

I picked up. too. at steady prices 
of $2.00 to S2.25 for 50 pound sacks 
of U. S. No. 1 Bliss Triumphs. 
Continued heavy movement of 
carrots lowered prices to $1.75 to 
$2 00 per Los Angeles crate; but 
lighter loadings of Winter Garden 
spinach sold much higher at $1.15 
to $1.25 per bushel.

Easter demand for eggs and 
pwiultry kept prices firm. Eggs 
sold around 37 to 39 cents per 
dozen at most points; heavy hens

Cemetery Association 
To Have Important 
Meeting This Week

Precipitation measuring .03 of 
an inch accompanied by small 
hail stones fell in Silverton early 
last night as an electrical storm 
and cyclone started its vicious 
rampage north of Amarillo rang
ing eastward taking a heavy toll 
in lives and property.

Even though strong winds were 
reported in the vicinity of Sil
verton. it is believed that no

According to an announcement 
made here this week by G. W.
Seaney. president of the Silver- 
ton Cemetery association, a very 
important meeting of the organi
zation will be held this Saturday I damage resulted from last night's 
afternoon at 3:00 o'clock in the . electrical storm. Hail was small 
County courtroom. ! and scattered and no report has

The object of the meeting, as indicated any damaee to crops in 
explained by Mr. Seaney. is to , this area.
discuss the buying of more land The c.vclonc. which started in 
for the cemetery and to elect the vicinity of White Deer. Cana- 
officers for the coming year. dian. Glazier. Higgim and Miami,

Everyone is urged to attend ripjjed practically everything in 
the meeting Mr. Seaney said in us path, extending far into west-
conclusion.

V. F. W. Auxil iary to 
Sponsor Box Supper 
Thursday, April 17th

orn Oklahoma, leaving a record 
of one of the west':, most horrible 
cyclones.

Numerous dead were found in 
practically e\cry city which was 
hit. and scores injured Bodies are 
still being uncovered and found as 
we go to press, but no estimateThe Ladies .Auxiliary to The

Veterans of Foreign Wars. Lloyd given as to the cost of
Sherman Post No. 7839. will ^nd property However, it is
sponsor a box supper Thursday believed the dead will probably 
night, April 17. at 8:00 p.m. in number more than 200. 
the V'eterans Hall at Silverton. Radio reports indicate the town

An evening of g<M>d fellowship of Woodward. Okla.. was hit the 
and entertainment is promised for hardest It was said that a tornado 

26 to 28 cents j>er pound; fryers ajj attend. Free coffee and struck about 9:30 last night, level-
to ing approximately half the town.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Peeler and 
Phone obildren of Denver Cit.v were 

weekend suc.sts of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Clemmer and children.

Early ri-cognition of cancer 
symptoms will lead to early diag
nosis arxl treatment, and in many 
cases the victim can be entirely 
cured and live out a normal life 
spaiu

Gene Arnold of Lubbewk spent 
the ifeekend with relatives in 
Silverton.

în of Uxbbock was a 
sitor Friday. Mr and Mrs. Wylie Bomar. Sr.. i Mr. and Mrs. Rayford DeBusk

and Mr and Mrs. Wylie Bomar. 
Mrs. W. A McJlmsey Jr . and R( bert vi.«ited with Mr. 

mer guests Sunday Mr and Mrs. Noble Lyde of I.ubboek 
■-•nrv Price. Sunday.

of Brownfield and Mr and Mrs. 
P. Legg of Estellene were Sunday 
afternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Price.

erton on the “Boom  
|w Buildings Responsible

' prior to May 1, 1947.
I Community committeemen will 
. be glad to assist in preparing 
; written reports to be mailed to 
; the county office. PleasHti^ontact 
j your community co»m44t*x;men 
if there is any doubt as to how 
the rejxirt should be made.

Community committeemen are 
as follows:

Silverton commur.ity, Gordon 
Montague. L. A. Vc.lim.sey and 
W. E. Autry; Quitaque community,

, .A. B. Ramsey, H. B Finney and 
J. T Persons; Francis communit.v,

I Elbert Dickciftin, Wayland Fitz
gerald. and .Allen Kellum; Kent 
community, W. E. Helms. Glynn 
Morrison and Tom Pierce; San

30 to 32. I h„t chocolate will be served
Cotton declined around $3.25 to ' a|i who attend 

$4 ,50 per bale last week. Spot Prweeds from this affair will 
markets remained rather quiet g„ inUi the Auxiliary treasury 
but more active than in recent and be used to purchase needed 
weeks. All sources bought mainly i>quipment for the Auxiliary and

to help needy veterans’ families.
Everyone is urged to attend 

and enjoy an evening of fine 
entertainment with the crowd.

to take care of immediate needs 
only.

Grain markets described a 
steady downward trend last week, 
as demand slowed, and offerings 
became more plentiful. W1 •nt
closed Thursday at around $2.73 Their Aunt Died 
per bushel for No. 1 hard at Fort 
Worth and Galveston’ white corn 
$1.98; yellow corn $1.94; barle.v 
$1.54 and oats $1.01 to $1.03. Yel
low milo closed $3.06 to $3.09 per 
hundred.

Reports indicated that approxi
mately 100 people were believed 
to have been killed and 800 in
jured.

Rice held firm last week, with 
, supplies still tight. Price ceilings 
and export controls and alloca- 

Jacinto community. W.xxlrw Bice, extended, but set-aside
D T Northeutt and .Arthur Arn
old; Antelope community, Bray 

j Cook, Don Grady and 
! Bulloek.

Mrs. Judd Domfk ll was m Fred
erick. Okla.. last Saturday through 
Monday, whers she attended the 
funeral of her aunt. Mrs Minnie 
Maddex Mrs. Donnell was ac
companied b.v .Mr. and Mrs. James 
L Allred and Mrs Cecil Joslin

EASTER EGG III NT

The Edwin Crass home was a 
place of entertainment for the 
yiHingcr children Sunday aftcr- 
n»K>n when a numbei gathered to 
hunt Easter eggs

Those enjoying the hunt were 
Wayma Ray Calloway. W. D. 
Rowell. .Alvin and Mary Jane 
Jacobs. Joy. Ernestine and Buddy 
Strange. .\nn Brown. F a i t h  
Smithee and Patsy and Bobby 
Crass, the host and hostess.

See FARM MARKET— Page 4

Mr. and Mrs. C .A. Grewe at
tended ser\ is'cs at the Tulia 
Lutheran church E.Tster Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. R M. Havcrtjr 
were business visitors in Plain- 
view Friday.

Earl

business buildings,
olcted or under con- new dr.v gisids store on or about 
new Baptist church— • June 1st. Mr Bellinger started 

tion the twenty-seven j plans for the opening of his store
! Passing School

' w residential houses, 
j five months, is enough 

practically any "old- 
Siherton is really a 

little community and 
reminiscent to a 

m Town".
.i*n. which started 

|t-spreading contagious 
Irted with the building 

Silverton Funeral 
was constructed by 
Watson Douglas. At 

the same time, work !
new Baptist church, 

loielly Cafe came next i 
tile building sprang 

■r, the object of which 
a secret to the editor 

uplc of this community, 
i’.es the new Ballard 
which is l(x;atcd on 

cle of the .square. This 
edifice is erected of 

fid is ex|>ecti>d to near 
'soon. Following, came 

action of a new office 
the north side of the 

uch was erected by 
Bwn for his real estate

Lon began early this 
new co-operative grain 

Thich is hxated on the 
the towi. section.

last summer, but due to the short
age of materials for building 
purposes, he was compelled to 
postp«>ne his undertaking His 
building was completed upon his 
visit here last week. Merchandise 
is to be moved into the new 
store the latter part of next 
month, at which time he and his 
family arc to move into the 
apartment located upstairs in the 
building.

I I> x .' D-ug. formerly owned 
and operated by Mr and Mrs.

D F 'Vulfman. changexi owner-|5 | ^ ^ p ^ ^ j ^ ^ y | ^ ^ ^  
ship and is now known as the 
Palace Drug. Preston Trower, the ' 
new owner, has made many 
changes in the store through re
modelling. etc.

Roy Teeter has opened a now 
business office in the office

During the past few months, 
many motorists have been un
necessarily driving at excessive 
sjx'eds in the vicinit\ of the local 
schools. It was made known to

Second Water Bill Killed 
In Austin Early Last Week

The House state affairs commit- 
tiM- Tuesday night of last week

formerly «x-cupied by the late Dr. the News this wi-ek by Supt. Wm. 
O. T. Bundy. Mr Teeter is now P Talley.
in a be'ter condition to Uxik after ' Due to the fact tha' unnecessary 
his real estate and insurance busi- ' sjx*eding endangers the lifes of the 
ppjjj; students, it is reuuestcd that

On the south side of the square. "t'>t«>nsts comply with the 12-

tion.». Persons now owning wells 
killed the bill giving the State would be granted permission to 
control over all underground continue using them through 
waters after several persons from fihns a declaration showing cur- 
West Texas appeared against it. rent uses and l.x-ations of wells 

The bill, introduced by Repre- .Appearing in favor of the water 
sentative William S. Jame-son of control bill were Ashley G Clas- 
E1 Paso, as HB606, would have son of KI Pase.. former water

the building formerly occupied by mi'«'-Per-he,ur speed limit when cmpe.wered the State B.xird of 
Norris Feed .Store, is neiw kneiwn 

See B005I TOWN— Page 4

• passing by the schexil and at the Water Engineers to regulate use 
I same lime keep a sharp lookout of all water except for stock. 
’ for small children. yards and other minor apjilica-

supt I’ .ntcndent there. J. E. Stur- 
rock of .Austin, who appeared for 
El Pa.so eitizcn.N. F W Pulliman 
of Crvstal City, a farmer, and

PERSONAL ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST
Mrs. Jim Clemmer and sons. 

Gene and James Roy. went to 
Hamlin Monday of this week to 
be with Mrs. Clemmer's father 
who is ill.

Rev. and Mrs. A B. Haynes 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs Sid Richards.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. Smith at
tended the funeral of B. B Gulley 
at Floydoda Wednesday of last 
week.

Amos Turner of Stoney visited 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs. 

I S. R. Turner, and other relatives 
; here last week.
i - - - - -

' Mr. and Mrs. Truett Penn and 
' daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
' Wood spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. J P. Seaney of 
Erick. Okla.. spent the weekend 
with relatives here.

Monday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Pitts were 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schrader 
of Fort Worth.

Roma Lee Clemmer. of Ama- 
I rillo, spent the weekend here visit- 
I ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Clemmer.

I ______

Mr. and Mrs. R. B Byrd of 
Wayside visited his j>arents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Byrd Monday.

Mrs. Harold Ownby and babies, 
formerly of Tulsa, are visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Wright. Mr. ('Iwnby left Monday 
for Anchorage. .Alaska, where they 
will make their home Mrs. Ownby 
and children will join him within 
a month or two.

Mrs. .Ada Cox. who underwent 
major surgery at the Amarillo 
Ostcxipathic Hospital and Clinic, 
is reported to be doing fine.

E, C N .’.vman left Sunday for 
Porterville. Calif., to visit with 
his mother Mi-s J. C Newman, 
and other relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mac Walker 
sjxmt the weekend with her 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. Porter 
.Arnold of San Jon. N. M.

W H. Kennon. utilities attorney 
for the city of San .Antonio.

Classen told the committee that 
El Paso. u:th an annual rainfall 
of only eight inches, is removing 
water from it.s underground 
streams 60 to 70 per cent faster 
than It is r-sloied. He said ar- 
rangeni-'iits \\. -e worked out to 
ret.re some 1.400 acres of culti
vated land and use the water for 
the city at a cost of more than 
$ 2,000, 000.

Water :n El Paso, howe\’er. is 
so high in minerr.l content that 
fncilitie.s mi.st be ere< ted to make 
it palatabli Cl: -r-:n

Sturroek. general manager of 
the Trxe- Water Consen’ation 
A-ssix-iation. tel( the committee 
that two-thirns o: Texas is west 
of the 30-inch rainfall line, which

See W ATER— Kage 5

and New Business
t>ld buildings and busi- 

taken on now “ blood'’ 
and us a result, the 

oe community will be 
tier opportunity to do 
'ling at home, 
llinger, of Tularnsa, 
o. who purchased all 
>0 business buildings 
ned by Frank Havran.

remodelling the 
which he is to open a

Mrs Jo - H Smith was a guest 
at a post-nii|)tial shower, honoring 
Mrs. A. P Brooks of Alpine, Tex
as, In the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Bill Poole at Dougherty Friday 
alternoon. .-\pril 4.

Gene Dieken.son of Dallas and 
Dorothy and Earl Wilbur of 

I Canadian spent Easier Sunday 
with their parents, Mr and Mrs 

' A. P Dickenson. Mn Dickenson 
j returned Ui Dallas with Gene to 
! spend a few' days.

Mr. and Mrs. Sh'rlcy Pitts and 
children spent Ea.ster Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H Chappell and 
family.

I

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. McElmurry 
of Hynes. Calif., arc here visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. L 
Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T Gilkeyson 
and son were business visitors in 
Tulin Wednesday.

Mrs. Lewis Gilkevson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leldon Gilkeyson and 
baby of Tulia were Antvirillo visi
tors Monday. Leldon Gilkeyson 
went to the Veterans Hospital for

Mr. and Mrs. R E. Brookshicr 
and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Step
hens, who live in Turkey, were 
Sund.a.v guests of Mr and Mrs. 
ft. E. Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Lindsey, 
Mother I.indse.v and Jessie of 
Lubbock attended the funeral of 
Ctid Mayfield here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Jackson 

Plainview and Hale Center visi-

Mrs. Hugh Strxlghill is going 
tlirough the clinic at the .Amarillo 
Osteopathic Hospital and Clinic 
this wei'k.

Mrs S. A. Shearer of Plainview 
visited friends here last wc-ek.

Mrs. Elma Baker of Plainview 
is sjx?ndmg two weeks with Mrs, 
E C. Newman and family.

and son were transacting business

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Jowell. Ed
win and Johnnie, and Grady 
Martin left Thursday to visit 
relatives in Hill county.

Mrs, Clifford Allard went to 
Plainview Saturday to visit with 
her mother. Mrs. J. E. Jackson, 
and brothers, C E and K C Jiick- 

json. Sunday they all went to 
Floydada to visit with their s<in .

i wife. Mrs. Allard returned home

WELCOME. NEW  
SUBSCRIBERS

We ”. 1 I t h e  ftJiowing 
new aird ron 'Wi l I'libscribers to 
The Nev • week Ne re.stric- 
tion.« a;e pliie*e on weekly news
paper,* i .mei'vr'rig the acceptanv'^ 
of now subjer'Dtier.' .so if you are 
not no’.v a subscriber, we hereby 
invite you ti' iiecome one:

Emrrx Mills 
Orirr Mills
Mrs. ChcHlrr Strickland 
\V. L. Moods 
.A. R. Dunagan 
l>oe Wallaee

1.. K. Gllkeyswn
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Jloo ts of C ulture
€ A S T £ R .

ru t tvort) 'tAsrti^'  coAits 
« teoM  tosret/tA/c/eurANGio- 

'siSipt S A y o u  GODDtSS o f s p h /n g .
L.r^ . ...... ........... ........................ ...N t n  ftSr/l/AL iVAS C t L t -

S R A TtD  /U APRIL LViru
ftA S T/U C  a n d  G/FTS.

D /SA G R ttM tN r CONCtiRN/NG _ 
tA S rtP 'S  DATt, IN  645  LFD  1_
Q O ttN  tANFLEDA OFSRIFAIN

PRESS JJmericam P ress ftssocuTioii
a ?;<;o C!AT10N Ki.w . TKIcofl® • Optroit • Philodclph»6

A Sorry Bargain .
Proponent.- 7̂ Federal compu.si ry .«.cknes^ insurant, as piojccted 

\ the pH'n i ' \V iRiu'i-Murr. y-D.n^eU Bill, usi as one of their 
pruicipal an .imcm.-. the t; :t thrt -.'me 30 nations have comparable 
titans in e ‘ l*' t. -mv - l them i duration But. as .\ M. Simons
nas 1 .‘mteci * ir. tl. i . si an is. icnee Monitor. "No la\orable 
c«.!tiem-. dr.'vn irotn tht v. oi such ■.ysicms is over presented.
No unprejudire.i \'isitor reiuins Irom .tny of these systems with 
praise lor its operations oi \:i. 1 sUitistics ot its accomplishments 
in improving the health ol the people insured. '

A yii-at many exjierts r.a\e stod-t-' the operation complusory 
sickness in.-,; . :e abroad, n; lably ;u England. Practically all of 
them ha\i reixirted that doctoi are overworked and are unable to 
give the ordinary patient th. dcaree ol individual atlention he 
should hio. c .\nd some F.nalish .vathoities have the.mselves come 
up w th unfn' arable testimony. For ex.imple. the Regional Medic;;! 
Officer ot the Department ot Mealth for Scotland has observed that 
it w.t- fe!’ thii’ England's Nat.onal Insurance .\ct would "ha\e 
some elfw i not only in aimoiishing the amount and duration of 
<iisabUng il'ne-- ' but v.-.r-uM prove to be "an important preventive 
clcTnent ■ Ir.-ioad, he found that both the number of cases of ill- 
nesis and their a\ erage duration liad inertused.

C' mpui.siiy g vernn en; ne i'th .nsurance. in short, would cost 
our tax-burrieiied people fco; to s.x billion dollars a year—and in 
return for that we would gel a .-y>;cm of oureaucratized medicine 
which has not been successful anywhere it has been tried. That 
would be a sorry bargain inderd.

Several fine insurance companies have established plans whereby 
these people in the lower income brackets may obtain hospitalization 
insurance at very nomind fees. .Ml of these plans are quite economical 
and practical and the public, undei such a set-up. w'ill have their 
choii-e of hospitals or doctor'. Would this not be more .satisfactory 
to "John Q" than regimen'ed medicine.

ro FAST FOR PAL M  SUNDAY  
WNILt KING OSiVY C E LtS R A rtD
r u t  E A t r t R  F ts r/u A L .

d t r s  o t  D tc o R A rtD  t A s r tR  
tecs YVtRt POPULAR IN  M E D IE 
VAL T/Mts. r u t  c u s ro M  DArts 
FROM r u t  e a r l y  d a y s  o t
C U R /SriAN irY .

tA tr tR  IS  S r iL L  A  
D A Y  FO R  f i n e  G /trS  
r o  FR/ENDS A N D  
M E M B E R S  O F  r u E  
FA M IL y.

COPyr-iCnr in*7 j  t,- cl*kk£

First, the meat loaf is cut in 
thin slices. Then the slices are 
dipped in a special batter, and 
baked on a hot griddle. Call 
them meal or call them pancakes
__they’re really a combination of

both.
For breakfast, serve fried ap

ples or broiled piueappie slices 
with these Meat Pancakes, For 
lunch or supper, make It a fruit 
salad, or spiced whole apricots

GOOD FOOD 
GOOD SERVICE 

AT ALL HOURS

Rood

I and a tos.scd green salad.

Meal I’anrakes

1 can luncheon meat 
1>2 cups silted flour 
1 tablespoon baking powder 
H4 teaspoon salt 
' 1 teaspoon dry mustard 
1 egg
l*.i cups milk
3 tablespoons melted lard or drip

pings
'2 Clip shredded bran

Yes! W o are open all night long a 
you can find good fo od  and 
service here any tim e o f the day 
whether it be morning, evening o, 
night.

T iy  us the next tim e you think 
having a “ snack”  .just b e fo re  rotirin, 
Y ou ’ ll find our sandwiches are tast 
tempting and deliciously nourishing,

CHILI STEW  
ICE CREAM

\ Cut loaf of luncheon meat in 
i 12 slices. Sift flour with baking 
I powder, salt and mustard. Beat 
' egg. add milk and beat together. 
; .Add dry ingredients and stfr until 
j flour disappears. .Add melted lat 
I and bran; mix well Dip each 
I slice of meat in b.Ttter: bake on 
hot greased griddle, turning once.

Pluirinelly Cafe
T’ liim Outa Town—Nelly in the Country"

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E
SII.VERTON, TEXAS 

----- P. P. Kiimph -----

TH E

. VETERANISFRIEND

TIME
FOR A CHANGE!

I f  youl’ car has been ly ing down on 
the job, it is time to let us i>ut it back 
in shai)e. A  good wash and grease job, 
a change from  winter lubrications and 
a tank full o f (iood  M agnolia Gas is 
probably all that it needs.

—  D R IV E  IN  T O D A Y !  -

Magnolia Service Station
BILL LONG, Owner

Q. Can the benefiriary or the 
family of a veteran make premium 
pa.vments on his National Service 
I.ife Insurance if the veteran 
doesn’t care to do so?

•A. Yes. but the insured veteran 
has the right to change the bene
ficiary or beneficiaries at any 
time without consulting with or 
receiving the approval of anyone. 
He m ay a l s o  surrender h i s 
permanent N'SLI [xilciy for cash 
at anytime.

(). I am drawing retirement pay 
at present. Can I receive sabsist- 
enee allowanre while going to 
M'hool under (he .Servieemen's 
Readjustment .Act?

•A. A’ou are entitled to draw re
tirement pay and still receive the 
full amount of subsistence allow
ance while in school or training. 
Retirement i>ay is not considered 
income from productive labor and 
therefore is not to be included by 
the veteran in his estimate of 
earnings filed with Veterans Ad
ministration

(). I obtained a (i. L home loan 
in June. 194.5, and now would 
like to know if I mav obtain a 
further loan under the amended 
(i. I. Bill?

•A. Ye- Evidently your guaranty 
under ;he original .Servicemen’s 
Rcadiustmcnl Act was $2.0(K); 
therefore under the act as amend
ed in December. 1945, you are 
eligible for a further guarantee of 
$2,000 on a real estate loan, or 
$1,000 cn a business or non-real 
estate loan.

(J. Will mv 10 percent World 
War II disability of «I.3.80 be in- 
enased in evenWI marry?

I

.A. No. Your compensation is 
based on the degree of disability 
and not on the number of depend
ents.

Q. I am an ex-W.AC with an 
honorable disrharge. I am eontem- 
plating marriace to a non-veter
an and would like to know if I 
lose any of mv rigths under the 
G. I. Bill?

A. No.

F R ID A Y
EDDIE DEAN and 
JOAN BARI.ON in

“ Romance of 
the Went”

—derlal—

YOUR SOCIAL
AND

BUSINESS SUCCESS

S A T U R D A Y

is helped bv the smart a])pearance ou 
safe, expert C leaning assures yoj 
clothes.

JOHNNY W’EI.SSMl’LEER and 
BRKND.A JOYCE in

“ Tarzan and 
the Amazons’*

Recipes of the Month i
Potato pancakes are an ideal j

dish to serve for a hearty break- ) S G N D A Y -M O N D A Y  
fast. Serve crisp bacon, plump * 
brown sau.sagc links or panbroiled 
slices of luncheon loaf alonside.
Fried apples or applesauce may 
be the third member of a very 
.satisfying trio.

I

G l'T  MADISON and 

DOROTHY .MrGl’IRR In

rntato Pancakes

“ T ill the End 
of Tinrie*’

Your wearing apparel w ill retail 
the nice, neat appearance that apjjea 
ed to you and your friends so mud 
when they were new i f  you w ill ser;̂  
them to the Silverton Diw ('leane 
regularly.

D E P E N D A B L E

C LEAN ING

Silverton Dry Cleaners
2 cups grated raw potatoes 
2 eggs
'2 teaspoon baking powder 
1 teaspoon salt 
I tablespoon flour

cup lard or drippings

.ADMISSION
.Adults
Children

Tax Incluried

DOYLE F. H U N TSM AN  
— O w n e r -

Peel and grate almut four 
medium potatoes. Measure. Com
bine all ingredients except lard. 
Drop by spoonfuls into hot lard 
or drippings. When brown, turn 
with pancake turner. Serves 4.

Here is an original dish to serve 
for breakfast, lunch or supper! 
It’s taste-tempting, hearty, and 
easy to make. Furth«‘rmore. it’s a 
new way to serve canned luncheon 
n "at.

Lock Box

.■JttSSrini ii'.iiiinitiimiMiiii

OR H E A L T H  A N D  E N E R G Y
GOOD SERVICE

T A K E

Vitam ins
The be.st in.4urance again.rt illness is 

to build strength and energy through 

the use o f vitamins and tonic.s. It is

OUR SERVICE D E PA R TM E N T  

IS NO W  ABLE  TO  

T A K E  CARE OF A L L  K IND S OF

Ballard

easier to prevent illness than to cui:e it. 

V itam ins are science’s most advanced 

contribution to l)etter health and our 

vitamin bar o ffers  most o f the w ell- 

known brands, many at money-saving 

prices. Buy a supply fo r  your entire 

fam ily, . -

MECHANICAL TROUBLE

W e have four mechanics to take 

care o f a ll trouble that m ight arise in 

your tractor, car or tnick.

"/ ptff that 
insurance policy 

right here! 
Where is i t ? "

"/  put it in 
our safe 

deposit box, 
darting."

SEE US!—

SILVERTON CHEVROLET
C O M P A N T

C O M P A N Y  

-Phone 12—

That’s where Important papers an4 valuabiM 
belong-in a safe deposit box. Rent one at 
ar bank and safeguard your possessions.

Be Safe Wkh Your Savinga— Deposit Them With Ui!

First State Bank
HEY.’DON i?ensL y Insurance Corporation

V.ce-Pre*ioent p e r r y  w HITTEMORE, Caihl‘ '
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S U N D A Y  
S C H O O L

L E S S O N
By HAROLD L. Lt>NDQUI9T. D. O. 

O f The Moody Bible Ineiitute of Chlceg« 
ReleaM d by Wettern Newspaper Unloe

I.ESSON FOR \VHl\. 13
I --------I Lesson subjects and Scripture 
! texts selected and C(-pyriRhted by 
; International Council of Reliuious 
■ Education; used by [rermission.

THE KINfiDOM ESTABLISHED

LESSON TEXT—I Samuel 9:1, 
, 2; 11:12, 13; 15:1, 22-26, 34, 35. j MEMORY SELECTION—Bles- 
I sed is the nation whi>se God is the 
I Lord.—Psalm 33:12.

P R O V iD  BY 6 6  BILLION M ILES O f  SATISFACTORY SERVICE

Buy, Sell, T rade or Rent -  Try Want Ads

n lrv ” F IN E  P H O T O G R A P H Y  
B E A C H A M  &  B E A C H A M  

IN T U L IA  
Phone 318

Nearly 380,000 de.ath claims for 
over $3,500,000 on XSLI policies 
have been allowed to date.

ince on 
e? yon

1 retail 
a])i)eaij 

•o mn 

’ill ses 
l̂eane

An avemge of 47.000 veterans 
I filed applications with V.\ to con- 
vert their insurance every month 

’ durmj? 1946.

j 51e,sdames J. C. .Jacobs and Dean 
I Allard attended the Easter pageant 
in Plainview Sunda.v mornir>g.

Subscription ovt? Siroscrtto now!

ners
i N

Time to Clean Up and Paint Up

It is also garden time. How about

[ »ur garden tools, hoes, shovels, lawn

irinklers and 50 ft. lengths o f garden 
ise?

W e still have a few  light steel and 

li.st in>n kitchen sinks.

Willson &  Son
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

Dr. R.F, McCasland

D E N T IS T

Heard ic Jone« Rulldinc

Phone 25 Tulia. Text!

D A B  Auto Paint
The new wonder ixiint for auto

mobiles. Just wipe it on. Leaves 
factory-like paint job, guaranteed 
two years. $5.95 paints car. Free 
literature. Dealers wanted in Pan
handle. Whsle-retail distributors.

, Cover Co.. 1911-N, l.ubbock. Tex.

|A News W ant-A d  . .  . They Get Result*!

Dr. K . M. Watkins

DENTIST

Offices Located in The 

Old Frank Havran Bldg.

d(

M  coH N en
iiet yourself ready for harscMing now. Don’t 
wait until it’s time to cut before ordering parts 
you need for your binder or combine.

Certain critical parts are still hard to get. 
I until the last minute may result in

vour being held up at harvest time.

Please give us your list of parts soon and wc'll 
base them ready for vou before cutting starts.

McCORMiCKDEERING MACHINES
P A R T S  A N D  S E R V I C E

X O U R S  t Q Q %
Whrn vour tractor wat new, it had lOO'i icnwinc IH pana 
fhrounhout And ihat’a a mifhtv food way to ke«p h.

Don’t replace vour IH magneto juat b«ca«iac it neodi a 
little work done on it. Bring it in and let ua adtuar 
it tor you.

,\nd uae genuine IH puroUtoe* to keep vour tractor 
oil clean.

You know, we can lupplv you whh any IH paru for 
vour tractor and impletnenia, If yoo juat fivr ut a Iktlc 
advanrr ntUice. Moat part*, we keep right here in atock.

A major crisis had come in the 
history of Israel when we left 
them in our study of January- 
March. 1946. They were ready to 
change their lorm of government. 
They no longer wanted God to 
rule them directly through his 
representatives, but wanted a 
king like other nations lound a- 
bout them.

God acceded to their request 
and instructed his s.;ivant Samuel 
to anoint Saul as k r;g, and they 
began that jieriod in their history 
which led to their ultimate captiv
ity and disgrace. V e .shall study 
together during the next three 
months the facts and factors in
volved in the rise and fall of the 
nation of Israel.

Our Ic.sson concerns their first 
king, Saul, the son of Ki.sh, who 
promised to be a great and gtxid 
king, but who failed through dis
obedience

I. Saul—a I'hoire >ian and God- ; 
( hosrn King (9:1, 2: 15:1). j

To begin well is to be far on the ■ 
road to success. Here was a man 
of excellent quality, “a choice 
young man and a goixily"—in fact, 
there was not among his people j 
one who surpassed him. Wh.at a 
splendid recommendation for the . 
prospective ruler! j

His physical appearance was al-  ̂
so attractive. That is not as great 
a factor in .success as sonrte think, 
but it does have a be.aring on a 
man's influence over others.

.Most important of all. this man 
Saul was the one wliom not only 
the people but algo the Lord had 
chosen. The Lortf sent Samuel 
(15:1) to anoint Saul as king, and 
to give him the key to success as 
ruler—obedience to the voice of 
God.

n. Ssttl—an Obedient and <>od- 
Bies.sed King (11:12, 13).

The attitude of a man toward 
his enemies is often the test of 
his character. Bitterness, hatred, j 
revenge, or veiled destruction— | 
the.se are the common reactions 1 
of men toward them who oppose . 
them.

Saul, who was not essentially 
different in his own spirit (as we 
shall see later), was a man after 
God's own heart in his early reign,  ̂
for he was obedient to the Lord.

Some "worthk’ss fellows" de
spised Saul and refused to recog
nize him as king. The urge of the 
flesh to destroy them was aggra
vated by their own unworthiness. 
Some wanted to put them to death 
or their disloyalty to the king, 
but Saul is true kir.gly spirit, and 
recognizing that he reigned by the 
good grace of the Lord, decreed 
that there was to bt no revenge, 
but rejoicing.

The story which we touch on so

THE IVIETHODIST t ’HrRCH
Rev. H. W. Barnett Pastor

Sunday School  -------  ,0:00
Morning Service -------  11:00
Children's and Young People's

Meeting _________ •________ 7:00
Evening Service____________ 7:301
WSCS eveiy other Monday at 3:00 j

briefly here is one that teaches 
the eternal truth that the way of 
blessing and power is the way of 
obedience to the laws and the will 
of God.

Saul began well, but before 
long his pride and 'elf-w ill began 
to assert itself and hf thus brought 
to ruin and personal disaster that 
which hud begun with such 
promise and blessing. There were 
many such incidents, but we con
sider only one.

III. Saul—a Disobedient and 
God-Rejected King (15:22-26. 34, 
,35).

God had commanded that there 
must be utter destruction of the 
Amalekites and their possessions 
—something like the burning of 
a disease-infested house—a wiping 
out of a king and people who were 
condemned of God. We may not 
fully understand this act of God, 
but if we know him we will not 
doubt that it was in accordance 
with his infinite wisdom and love.

Saul chose to disobey, later con
tending that it was done because 
of the people, that sheep and oxen 
had been spared for a sacrifice 
to the Lord. Samuel cut through 
his hypocrisy and dec lared that 
God wants obedience rather thun 
sacrifice. This is a lesson thu: 
many who profess to follow the 
Lord have not learned.

The church or the individual 
who denies or disieei. the 
teaching of God's Word and at
tempts to make up for it by sacri
fices and ceremonies declares to 
the world that there has been a 
departure fri m true faith in G«Ki. 
Obedience is a virtue all too rare.

Too late! What sad words— and 
never sadder than when they 
speak of spiritual failure. Saul 
talked of repentence and prayer, 
but the Lord had already rejected 
him as king.

There comes a time when God's 
patience with man's disobedience 
is exhausted, and the door to 
further service is closed. It is a 
long, long way to the boundary 
line of God's patience; but marx 
it well, there is a boeindary line!

To Buy, Sell, Trade or Rent — Try W ant Ads

E D W A R D S  C A F E
-SA.VDBIC HKS 

—H'NtHF.S
( OLD DRINKB- 

SPE( lA I. ORDERS-----

-We Are Pleased T « Keree You-

Dead Anim als
YES, W E  P IC K  ’EM  U P !  

Cattle, Hogs, Horse and 
Sheep Carcasses

M ake sure your T A N K E R  m ateria l 
goes to your H O M E  renderers, in 
P la inview . Texas, fo r  production o f 
M E A T  A N D  H O N E  M E A L  fo r  H O M E  
user.s, by ca lling U S collect.
Plant Phone 1444 Night Phone 733 

Or call-Jones Texico Sta., Silverton
Plainview Processing Company

Try a News W ant-Ad . . . They Get Results!

FARM
S TO 40 YK.YRS NO KEt.S LOW RATE

TEKMS FITTED TO YOL’R NEEDS

First National Bank
OF I.O( KNEY

in Ajsociatiati uith ^
THE PRLDENTIAL INiJLRANCE COMPANY 

OF AMERICA 
Hotn* O flcc, Newark, N. J.

Easter Sunday guests in the 
home of Mrs. Billie Dickerson 
were Mrs. Eva Morton, Eiwyn.
Joan and Billy of Canyon, Mr. 

' and Mrs. Buster Dickerson, Mr. 
I and Mrs. Joe Wingo, and Mr. and 
I Mrs. Alan Dickerson and Kay of
Lubbock.

Rev. and Mrs. A. B Haynes of 
Canyon were Silverton visitors 
Sunday. Rev. Haynes held Easter 
services at the Presbyterian 
church. Mrs. Haynes had charge 
of the children's Ea.ster service.

Office Supplies at the News.

QUALIFIED ASSISTANCE
The services of a funeral director of integrity and depend
ability are invaluab.e. Fur years families have relied on us 
for .tuidanee to make their final tribute beautiful ar*cf 
dignified— yet wit)iou’ adding a burden cf needless costs. 
.Sincerity and honesty sltouid be the guiding factor in your 
choice of a funeral director, and on that basis we offer our 
services.

SILVERTOK
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

A M B U L A N C E  SE R V IC E  
Day or Night 

Phone 77

lb

:ion
E. CaihK̂

C R A S S
MOTOR i  IMPLEMENT CO.

Theron —  Frances —  Pal —  Monroe

I n n ;  c h u r c h  o f  c h r i s t

I Elder McFarland. Pastor
t 4ibie s tu d y _____   10:00
'lorning S ervice__ —  — P;00
Ladies Bible Class, Monday 3:30

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. G A. Elrod. Pastor

Sunday School _______ . . .  10:00
Morning Preaching_____, 11:00
Training Union _____________7:30
Preaohing___________________8:30
W. M. U., Mofle.ty..................2:30
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 7:30

PRE8BTTRRIAN CHUPCH
Sunday School _______. . .  10:00
PREACHING

Each Firat Sunday______11:00
Each Third Sunday________3:00

Auxiliary every 1st and 3rd Mon
day Ic tb'' homer, o. the menibers

Do you think t'm  
qualified to teach a 
Sunday School class?

DAILY BIBLE PASSAGES
FOR FAMILY W O RSH IP

lOOK CMAWTIt
$.*. Acli 7
Moh. Ach 3
Tusi. AcH 4
W*d AcU S :t)7
Thyn. A eh S 33 * 1$
f- Ach 7:1.43
$•< Ach 7 44 S 13

WANTED! The best ta lent in  town 

to teach Sunday School classes

:

During the I I  years between 1926-1944, 
CSwrch membership in (hit country hes in- 
C M ted  32.8%. Durin9 the seme years, etn 
population hM frown 17.9%. Evary Sutday 
School in Amarica't 2S3.762 Churches now 
noodt vohmtaar toachars to tala over 
ragwiar claisas and form naw groups who 
ara anaiout to loam from tha Scripturas 
tha timpla, bask truths that wiR mala for 
batter living and bnHar Rvat.

You don't have to be a coNaga graditata te 
do this worR. You naad no diploma from a 
libla School, citation, or war dacoration. 
Latsont and taaching aids era reedy for yen 
to use. Westers, RebUs, and Priests ere ready 
to counsel with you.
Visit the Churches in your neighborhood. 
Select eny one that you Rio, than effar your 
servicas as e  Sunday School teacher. Yonr 
rewards wiN be many.

'Tha AmorUan Church oad Sitaday School ort fho 
grootoif contort of good In mM fho woHcT

The Firsl Baplisl Church 
The Melhodisl Church

Al

I ,

1*1 '
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FARM MARKET—

requirements were suspended for 
the time being. Bran, shorts, and 
cottonseed meal (ell about $4 per 
ton. but meat scraps and gluten 
feed and meal advanced an equal 
amount. Hay quotations moved up 
$2 per ton. Seed i>canut demand 
picked up in all major peanut 
areas. Sct)ured Texas and pulled 
fine wools found some demand, 
but price* uncertainty retarded 
buying.

Cattle commanded generally 
steady higher prices last week. 
Medium and go<xl cows brought

imw m:: ti

$12..̂ 0 to <16 25 at San Antonio; 
and S13 to $15 at Fort Worth. 
Gi>od cows moved at $14.50 to 
S15..50 at Houston; $15 to $16 at 
Wichita; and $16 to $17 at Okla
homa City. Medium to good year
lings cashed at $18 to $19 at 
Houston; and $17..50 to $21.65 at 
San .\ntonio. Medium to good 
steers and yearlings cleared at 
$18 to $23 at Fort Worth; $19 to 

' $23 at Oklahoma City and Wichi
ta; and $19.75 to $24..50 at I>cnver.

Hogs ruled steady to 50 cents 
higher at Texas fHiints. and 50 
cents to $1.25 up at other soiith-

j west terminals. Closing bulk of 
! good and choice butcher hogs 
. cleared at $25 to $25.50 at Fort 
Worth; and $26 50 to $27 at Den- 

I ver. Closing top was $26.75 at 
Oklahoma City; and $27.10 at 
Wichita. San .\i^tonio's top for the 
week was $24.

Sheep and lambs sold steady 
to mostly 50 tx’nts higher at south
west markets last week. Choice 
spring lambs brought $22.50 at 
San .Antonio; and $24 at Okla
homa City and Demver. GixkI and 
choice kinds moved at $22 to 
$23.50 at Fort Worth- and $23 at 
Wichita.

IW lill!IUl!M

REM INDER!
H ail can liarvest your wheat crop

in a m atter o f minutes. ___
BE SAFE, INSURE NOW !

ROY TEETER
— Experienced A gen t—

Phone 62 ....
HBBmnill .u i iiHiiii;iiiiiiii«iliiliiill.illlli;illlllllllllillWMIIIIIWailll'l!lllBlllltlllil»liHlin£IWyillllillllNIBIWIIIIItllllllllHIIIIIÎ

BOOM TOWN—

as the Briscoe County .Auto and 
Tractor Supply and is operated by 

• 11. W. Tiffin. Mr. Tiffin has a 
repair shop in the back of his 
building and in the very near 
future expects to have a complete 
line of auto and tractor parts.

Mrs. N. C. McCain, formerly 
the owner of McCain’s Cafe, 
purchased the Vern's Coffee Shop 
’■eccnlly and renamed it the Sil- 

, verton Cafe. The old McCain Cafe 
has been leased by Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Edwards. Both owners have 
made several minor changes in an 
effort to better serve the public.

Ilealltirs and Prospects 
April 15th. the Palace Theatre, 

owned and operated by Mr. and 
Mrs. P. P. Rumph for the past 
five years, will change hands. Mr. 
Preston Trower. owner of the 
Palace Drug, will take over on 
that date. Plans are made for a 
complete remodelling of the 
theatre—inside and out. New

equipment will be added and up
holstered seats will be much to 
the liking of the movie-going 
public.

Some time in the very near 
future—if plans work systemat
ically. a new wholesale and retail 
ga.s and oil agency will be found 
in Silverton. Another new build
ing will result if this materializes. 
Complete details will, in all prob
ability. be given soon

Only the future can disclose 
what will follow, but it is of the 
opinion of this office that this 
is only the beginning of Silverton's 
post-war construction fx-riod.

Your Home
l*tc been very busy for the past 

few weeks, doing my spring sew
ing. And this year. I've di.scovcred 
an attachment called the Stitch

Master that has certainly made 
my work look professional. It’s at
tached right to my machine and 

. with it 1 can make invisible hems 
i and smooth edges, not only for 
dresses and clothes—but for new 

. spring house furnishings.
So far. I've made two new sviits 

for mv young daughter which 
she tells me the girls call 

-dreamy ” . . .  a new dress for 
Babs and one for myself, as well 

I as a host of things for my home. 
And my new miracle attachment 
has certainly been a help! On 
necklines, for instance. I’ve learn
ed how to make a smooth, perfect 
edge . . a skirt hem is no problem 

! at all. anymore— I stitch them 
right on the machine and with 
the new Stitch Master the stitches 

I are actually invisible 
I It’s certainly easy to sew with 
today's modern equipment, isn t

I it? My two sons were (
I the curtains I made for |
' room. I found some 
cloth . . . dyed it navy | 
applicqued bright 
anchors on it. Then 

i spreads to match for 
beds. Now the entire na 
nautieal look and the 
proud as punch! .New y 
for the living room are, 
my list. I've always bees*

, tackle them before^fori 
they'd look home-made 
my new sewing machia,1 
ment I have no (ears it] 
every garment I've made] 
h.as really looked pr̂ j 
and IHn making plant I 
of new furnishings wk 
make easily and quicklyi

Office Supplies at thê

Specials
Chases Chocolates 

75c to $1.15 per Box

H AND  PA IN TE D  UNDER-GLAZED 

DINNER SETS

1 Q. Is there a remedy lor New- 
eastlr disease in poultry?

•A. There is no specific medicinal 
treatment of value which can be 

i recommended at the present time.
.Any birds suspected of having 

j Newcastle disease should be iso
lated and (]uarantincd until defi-

' nite and accurate laboratory i..\(jf;|\G CHU K S.M.ES I’OIN'T

EGGS

A  Dollar A  Dozen?

53 Piece Sets 
35 Piece Sets

BABY D IAPERS 
Dozen

$26.25
$16.95

$2.98

M EN’S W O RK AND  DRESS SHOES

JUST RECEIVED 

Nice Shipment of Crochet Thread

SLEDGES COVERALLS 
Pair $5.98

T IFFIN  D E P T . S T O R E
K. N. T IFF IN , Owner

Hospitalization
T o  those who can (jualify , a.«res 60 

days to 65 years, a fu ll .service hospi

talization plan.

A  Com m ercial Com pany offerinj? 

prepaid hosi)ital service.

1. F^ays benef'ts fo r  any illness.

diagnosis can be made. The best 
thing is to practice proper sanita
tion measures to prevent the 
disease.

j Q. How many litters does it 
I take for a sow to rearh her maxi
mum production?

A. Results from the Research 
Farm of the Ralston Purina Com
pany indicate that the average 
sow reaches her peak production 

' from about the third to the sixth 
. litter. Some sows remain very 
prolific until they have (arrowed 
even up to 125 pigs, but these are 
the exceptions. .A large number i 
of pigs weaned per litter is one 
of the most important factors 
contributing to the reduction of 
overhead costs of maintenance of ' 
the breeding herd. |

Q. Some of my cows have warts 
on their udders. Should these 
rows be separated from the rest j 

I of the herd?
■A. Yes. Cattle warts arc infec

tious. and dairy cows with warty- 
growths on udder or teats should 
be segregated from the rest of 
the herd and milked last. Small 
w-arts may be clipped or tied off j 
and the stump treated with iodine, j 
If warts are numerous, a veleri-'| 
narian should supervise the re
moval or the use of vaccine thera- 
pieutics. (

<} I plan to sell som- of m.y * 
chicks ,ys broilers. What age or 
weight should they be to come 
under this rlassifiratinn?

A. The U. S. Department of 
Agiculturc has given standards for 

1 both dressed and live poultry, al- 
I though the poultry trade does not 
j adhere to these very rigidly. 
U S. D. .A. standards for broilers j 

' are; ' |
Dressed: Young chickens, approxi- ! 

mately eight to twelve 
weeks old, of either sex, 
of marketable age. but 

I not weighing over 2 4
lbs., and sufficiently soft 

j meated to be cooked ten
der by broiling.

I Live; Young, solt-meated chick- 
I ens of either sex with
I tender skin, smooth bright

s hanks ,  and flexible 
I breastbones. (No age or
; w-eights are indicated.)
j * '“ *y'>»roiiM«on,,bou,,B,phM,,g 

l»r »  to >'.XKM !■ ttTTI
I ^  Soxtl. Suwt. BL

Miwnin. quoMiuw trill b« saavvod 
mlkoot tl-trgo. ,jihor by noil «
•doM. *■ • Mrrxir u Uu* _______

2. Pay.s fo r  use o f any and a ll equii)- 

ment in the modern hospital.

3. Pays in any hospital.

4. inedudes Po lio  benefits.

AHERKAN BENEFIT 
ASSOCIATION

A M A R ILLO , T E X A 3  

— Watch for C ircular--

J Prevent Horse 
“ Moon Blindness’’ by 
Penny-a-Day Vitamin

Studies conducted by .Army 
veterinarians, as reported in the 
American Journal of Veterinary 
Research, disclose that the baffling 
"moon blindness” of horses can 
be prevented by feeding ribofla
vin, one of the B-complex vita
mins. Actual cost of the vitamin, 
according to these investigators, 
is about a penny a day per animal.

While supplemental feeding of 
riboflavin was found to prevent 
new cases of the disease from ap
pearing in horses, it had no cura
tive effect on those which already 
were afflicted with thii trouble.

It is known that moon blindness, 
properly called periodic opthal- 
mia, occurs more frequently in 
rainy regions, possibly because 
hay that has been saturated by 
rain and then exposed to sunlight 
loses much of its riboflavin con
tent.

The investigators recommended 
that this vitamin be fed regularly 
to horses in places where the 
disease is prevalent.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Craat, 
I Bobbie and Patsy were in Lub- 
' bock Wednesday on business.

|t) SHORT.AGE OF EG(iS .AND 

PO l’LTRV BV F.XI.I. AS EX- 

l*F( TKI) S l’KIM.l SFS F.MI. TO 

KEVEl.Or

liuw much money lould you make 
next fall If eggs were selling for 
a dollar a do/cn? It could happen, 
in fact. In New York last week, 
the I'resldent of the Butter and 
Egg .Merchant's .Association said 
it may happen.

I

IT .MAY H,APPE.N’ ! WHY?

Because ever.* sign today points 
to a shortage of eggs and poultry 
next fall.
Two months ago—even .30 days | 
ago— nobody would have believed 
such a predirtKiii. Folks were talk- j 
ing of an egg surplus. The Govern
ment said it- would support the 
price of eggs. But what has hap
pened—?

THERE IS NO Sl'RPI.rS. Eggs 
are disappearing as fast as they 
are being laid.<.And far too few 
baby chirks are being started to 
meet the demand for poultry and 
eggs nrxl fall.
Poultr.y experts don't need a 
crystal ball to predict this com
ing shortage and high eggs and 
|M>ullr.y prices. They Just look at 
ihrs< cold facts of the I'. S. 
Dcpartnirnl of Agriculture which 
tell the sloryt

1 :

THESE F.ACTS POINT TO IIK ill 
EGG AND PO I I.TRV PRU KS

1. .At the season when eggs 
would be moving into storage 
in great volume, stm-ks of shell 
eggs are dwindling.
In February this rtduction a- 
mounted to 70.000 cases. On 
Marrh I there was only about 
half an i-gg in storage for every 
.Amrriran. A year ago there 
were 14  million cases—about 7 
times as many.

2. Frozen eggs in storage decreas
ed by 7 million pounds in 
February as compared to an 
increase of 6 million pounds in 
February a year ago.

3. Egg produelion in Krbruary 
yyas 4% below a year ago due 
to 6% fewer layers

4. .Americans are rating eggs at a 
ncord rate because high purch
asing power and high meat 
prices.

5. Theic were 55 million fey\er 
chickens on farms January I 
than there were a year ago.

6. Virtually all signs point to an 
excellent grain producing season 
In 1947 which normally means

I lower feed prices. A record 
yyhrat r ru  and another 3 bil
lion bushiH corn crop are forr- 
rasl.

IT ’S A (tOOD YEAR TO START 
'CHICKS

Yes eggs may sell for a dollar a 
dozen next fall, but you'll have 
to start chicka this spring—to cash 

. in on this golden opportunity,
I Our advice is to buy good rhirks 
' and start them righ* Feed them 
; Purina Chirk Startena to get them 
off to a fly ing start. IPs America's 

j Favorllr Chick Stertrr for Life 
and Growth and this year It's the 

I best Purina ever made. We have 
; a good supply In stock. Come in 
and see ns far chirks and all your 

\ chirk raising needs.

Silverton Seed House
-----Your Purina Dealer-!—

DO YO U  NEED

Furniture?
I f  so, come in and see the many fin e pieces o f furni

ture in oui' store today. W e have received lots o f new 

merchandise lately. Hut this isn t all I w ill ifive

A 20 PERCENT DISCOUNT FOR CASK 
OFF THE REGULAR PRICE OF 

ALL OUR FURNITURE

COME IN NOW  AND  LOOK O VER THESE ITEMS^

Bedroom Suites 
Dinette Suites 

Occasional Chairs 

Cane Bottom Chairs 

Table Lamps 

Chests of Drawers 
Coffee Tables

Living Room Suites 

Rocking Chairs 

Dining Room Chairs 

Lawn Chairs 
Floor Lamps 

Cedar Chests 

Magazine Stands

Clothes Hampers

COFFEE BROTHER!

H A R D W A R E

WHEN IN TUIIA MEET YOUR FRIENDS

AT

vVayne’s Cafe

TH E BEST FOOD IS SERVED HERE A LW A Y S

Wayne’s Cafe
*The Home of Good Eats’*

JEW

rmCl
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1ST ARRIVEDrr
W ESEZ

■'What are the sins of

JEW ELRY—

Pastor do Sunday School Class): 
omission?”

One little girl timidly raised her hand. "I think they're the 
sins \\t should h^vo committed and didn't, sir.”

lens’ Inghram 

)cket Watches

We Pay 37c Dozen For Your Eggs

idies &  Gents 
1ST W A TC H E S

ij95to $J4?5

fear Guarantee)

DRIED PEACHES, per lb. 
SLICED BACON, per lb. 

I^ALE, Green Gold No. 2 can 

SAVO RY CHEESE, per lb.

Ich Bands 

& Pencil Sets 

ris

trette Lighters

PURASNOW  FLOUR 
P U R IT Y  O ATS  

COMBINE COUPONS

CITY FOOD MARKET
;theart

Bracelets 

rm Clocks

A CJOOI) IM.ACE TO GET GOOD THINGS TO SAT 
ni'RU ARD BROWN. Owner

GAS AND OIL 

DAY OR NIGHT

fEEK REPAIR 
SERVICE

A t this station w e o f fe r  24-hour 
service. Come in anytime, w e ’ ll be g lad  
to service your car.

A M A L IE  O IL

WATCHES

AND

tRM CLOCKS

Phillips 66 
GAS AND  O IL

FLATS FIXED

SM ALL STOCK OF GROCERIES 

24-HOUR SERVICE

iTnNTION!
iTOCKMEN

DAVIS SERVICE STATION
At Tulia-Floydada Highway Junction

NOW HAVE 

:OMPLETE 

>H STOCK OF 

:INES

SULFA

PENICILLIN

D A Y  1 
lERVICE ^ 
IN FILM  

^ELOPMENT

Don’t Worry
Don’t vvoiry about your old car 

when it gets “ balky”  or refu.«es to go, 
just bi-ing it to us and let us repair it or 
give it an overhaul job.

W e have been trained to do good 
work o f all kinds on your car, tractor 
or truck, so come in at your conveni
ence and let us figure with you on your 
repair needs. .

• GOOD SU PPLY  OF PA R TS

W e have a good supply o f parts on 
hand at all times fo r  popular makes o f 
cars and chances are w e w ill have all 
the necessary parts to make your car 
run like new again.

— Visit Us Often—

City Welding Shop
CHAS. COWART, Owner

A. T. Brooks. Sr. 
Hom e Last Thui*sday

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Self, Mike 
and Junis Mercer r.nd Mrs. Ola 
Mills were visitors in the U. D. 
Brown home Wednesday evening.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Lee Francis 
were in Plainview Tuesday. Mr. 
k'rancis went back to the hospital 
for a check-up.

W.ilma Lee Francis of Canyon 
spent the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Lee 
Francis.

The .seven children of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T. Brooks, Sr., gathered 
at the home of their parents last 
Thursday, April 3, for a reunion. 
This was the first time that they 
had all been together in six vears.

The children and their families 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Stump 
Brooks of Oakland Calif.; .Mr. 
and Mrs. Knox Brooks and Mrs. 
A. T. McCutchen of Burger: Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Brooks and Hubert, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Ti Brooks, Jr., 
and Mary Fern. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Brooks and Nancy Jane, Lillian 
Brooks and Don. all of .Silverton. 
Others present were Mr and Mrs. 
Joe Dcmic and Ima Mae of 
Tuscon, Ariz., and Mrs H. L, O,

Junis .Mercer spent Friday night 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. U. D. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mercer re
turned home W'ednes.day afu*r 
spending several weeks in San

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Allard 
visited with the J. C. Jacobs over 
the weekend.

Frank Fisch was in 
Tuesday on business.

Plainview Marcus visiting. lillice  Suppliee at the News.
U. D. Brown was in Plainview i 

Tue.sday voliting his daughter, 1 
Mrs. Fred Mercer, who is in the ' 

I hospital there.

W A TE R -

Riddell.

Leah Dare Kellum  
Honored with Egg 
Hunt on 7th ^ liithday

Cn Easter Sunday. April 6th, 
Mrs, Allen Kellutii entertained 

' with a p: rt.v honoring her daugh
ter, Leah Dare, on her seventh 
birthday.

I After an Easter ê >g hunt, angel 
I food cake, cookies apd punch were 
served to Waynell McCutchen,

, Oail M e r c e r .  Ki y Garrison, 
Dwain Henderson, Wanda and 
Paula Reid. Wilma and Barbara
Shipman, Dwain Dee and Marcia 
Reid, Gay Lynn Calloway, Vaugh- 
nell Rowell, Rena Pell, Christine 
and Doyle Young.' Fred Chase, 
Joe Carroll Kellutn. Mrs. Dee 
Reid, the honorce ahd the hostess.

Mrs. T ro y  Cox G iven 
Pink and Blu'e Shower 
In M eJim sey Hom e

Mrs. Troy Cox was named 
henoree at a Pink and Blue 
shower in the home of Mrs. L. A. 
.MeJimsey In«t TJ îirsday after
noon. Co-hostess«s were Mes- 
dames Walter Brannon, Irving 
MeJimsey, Arthur MeJimsey and 
C. A. Tipton

Mrs. L. A. MeJimsey greeted 
the guests and !V|̂ «. Arthur Me
Jimsey presided at register.
, g\ “ Gueiss ..WJiati’,,coolest was 
held. Mrs. Cox was the winner. 
She was taken to. the bedroom 
to receive her awarg, Mrs. Tipton 

I pre.'-ented her the targe array of 
gifts, which was the prize.

After viewing the gifts, the 
guests were served ice cream and 
cake.

Those attending were Mesdames 
C. O. Allard. WinsUm Hamilton. 
Oscar Weaks, Berton Hughes. 
W. B. Hughes, Lottie Brown, Roy 
Hcndci-son. Bailey Hill, Johnnie 
Burson, Seymore Brannon, E. C. 
Newman, W. A. .MeJimsey, Bud 
McMinn, Ray C. Bomar, Paul Led
better, Haskell Jackson. M. M. 
Edwards, J. E. Henderson, Monroe 
Lowrey, Richard Hill, George 
Dowdy, Arthur Arnold. Fred 
Lemons. W. Coffee, Jr., Ennis 
Autry, A. H. Jackson and Misses 
Nellie and Ellen Mcyei-s and Lorec 
Burson.

runs through Waco. He said that 
Nacogdoches' water table is down 
70 feet due to heavy usages by a 
paper mill; Galveston's sands are 
sinking as they are being pumped 
dry; Houston is going to surface 
water and the Winter Garden area 
of the State is pumping water 
irom depths of 170 feet, whereas 
it used to flow shoulder high. 
Seven states, he said, now have 
tight water control.

Kennon, utility attorney for 
San Anton'o, said that unless his 
Lity linds additional pools to draw 
off water, it will be confronted 
with a major calamity, provided 
no control is exercised over dril
ling and waste. He likened water 
con.servation' to that of oil and 
gas proiation and said stale con
trol would sene the same 
purpose.

Only two persons, W. O, Forten
berry of Lubbock and Clint Small 
of Austin, spoke against the bill. 
Fortenberry raid the bill did not 
alleviate any current ills and 
failed to create “one drop of 
water"

"Water belongs to people who 
buy the land," Fortenberry said, 
adding that it would “ stop explor
ation because permits to drill 
would have to be obtained from 
the board of water engineers.”

Small, former senator and now 
an Austin attorney, said he ap
peared for a group of Panhandle 
farmers when he told the com
mittee, “ Water is a mineral, and 
if you can appropriate it without 
compensation, the Legislature 
can solve all its tax worries by 
simply appropriating all minerals 
in the state"

Those going to Austin from 
here were Earl Cantwell, Wade 
Steele and Allen Kellum.

America's iriost famous magazines along with 
this newspaper. Make big Savings on a whole 
year's reading! Look over this fine list of maga
zines and take your choice. Offer good on new 
or renewal subscriptions to newspaper and 
magazines. Subscribe today!

Any MAGAZINE and Tnis NEW SPAPER for Price Shown
Mark an X before tlie you deiire and enclotc order.

O F r u i t  Oro»»rr $2 25
n  .American AJirl 3.1*0
Qj American Hoiuc 3.10
ni American Poultry Journal 2.15
Q  bov's Life . 
□  Child l i fe
□  Christian Herald ____
□  Coronet ____
□  Countn Gcntlemao

(5\r».>  -----
□  Etude Mufic Matfa/ine
□  Farm Jrnl. A Fmr'a. Vh if 
Q  Flower Grower
□  Front Pa|(e Dcaectiwc
□  Inside Detective
□  Jack and Jill ___ _
□  Judv’a (Newt A Virwa)
O  Modem Romaocea__
□  Modern Screen —
O  Moviea in Review

3.60
3.60
3.60 
4.00

□  Nature 10 Issues.
12 Mos.)

□  Open lioad Bo>S'
□  Outdoors
□  Parents' .Ma|{azine
□  Paihhnder, 26 Issues
□  Photoplay
□  Popular Mechanics
□  Popular Science Munihl>
□  Poultrv Tribune .
□  Reader's I)i|cst ___
□  kedbock ___
□  Screen Romances_____
□  Sports A h e l d _______
Q  TIse Homemaker ^
O  The >Voman _____
□  True Romance
□  True Slorv ______
□  L'. S. Camera

□  Natl. l.iveslock Producer 2J!S

□  ^alt Disaev'a Comics
□   ̂fMir Life
□  Molher'a Home Life

Newspaper and Ma|aAine 1 Ycnr, L'nioas Tens Shoe

F I L L  O U T  C O U P O N

Cktek 4ttir»4 mmd .■ . f.w  with

Ganlleawn: I cimIuw  S . PIraw M«<i a *  the atet dwokeg,
with ■ yMT*. ■■h»rnp<>Mi w  ymtr pafM.

NAM E__________________________________________________ _____

STREET OR R .F J > ._______________________________________ _

POST OFFICE_______________________________________________

Keep Pace wi th the

PANHANDLE-PLAINS
thru the pages of it'* fastest growing daily newspaper

The Amarillo Times
Whether you read for plca.sure or to be well informed, youll find the 
c.t>an) of the news in concise, easily-understood bulletins in the Anuirillo 
Times

I:

Mrs. D illard  Scott 
Ho?tes.=  ̂to L. T . D. 
Club Tuesday A pvil 1

2̂  PAGES OF THE WORLD'S TCP NEWS
—reportec by the nation's best reporters.

The L. T. D. Cltib met with 
Mr*. Dillai'd Scott Tuesday, April 
1. from 4:00 until 6-00 p.m."Gupfs Wlvals" were given to 
Mry. Johnnie Lanh.im ^and* Mrs. 
Dutch Tidwell.

Rofre.shmonts v.Tre served to 
Mc.-<lamcs Johnnie Lanham, Dutch 

11 Tidwell. Arnold Brown, Ware 
Fogerson .and Conrad Alexander.

The next meeting will be April 
L5 at the home of Mr*. Conrad 
Alexander.

From the far comers of the world, the Times offers unexcelled news cov- 
t :s “c by such agcncie.s as International News Service, United Press, Cen
tral Presji. Science Service, the Times' Wa.shington Bureau, and a large 
staff of train'.'d special correspondents.

PLUS Tr'ESE BIG TIME FEATURES
TO ADD TO YOUR READING PLEASURE:

FRANCIS NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mercer 

! I visited Thursday afternoon with 
Mrs. Fred Mercer, who is in the 
Plainview Hospital.

• r;\- Tucker’s National Whirligig 
• Drew Pearson's Washington Mcrry-GorRcund 

•  Wr.Iler Kiernan's One Man’s Opinion 
•  Westbrook Pegler's Fair Enough 

•  Harold Ickes, Mary Haworth. Earl Wilson, 
and many others; and

•  20 daily comic Itripe. and panels.

Calloway, 
Alva C. 
in Plain-

Mesdamc* I,. *
Aubrey Rowell .nrid 
Jasper were shopping 
view Thurrday.

Gay Lynn Calloway has been 
on the sick list.

Mike Mercer visited with the 
Scott Smithee family over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lee Francis, 
Garland and Dale were visitors 
in Amiirillo Thursday.

j Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Strange 
I and family were shopping in 
; Plainview Tuesday.

WITH 24 PAGES OF FULL COLOR IN

the SUNDAY COMIC SECTION
All in all, no other newspaper offers better leocUiig than the 
Airarillo Times. Times' readers know— good reoding need not 
be expensive.

The Amarillo Times, one year 
Briscoe County News, one year

$4.00
2.00

both for $5.00

J
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My friend, John Gould, \KTOte 
in the Wichita Kalis Daily Times;

There ought to be a symphony 
of Texas, wrought by one with 
the art and the afiection to com
pose it, and he could put into it 
the howling of coyotes and the

I swish of the baffled sea against | 
1 the granite wall at Galveston, and 
the tramp of marching feet and 
the industrious Clatter of an oil 
rig and the bright music of a 
miK’kingbird singing in the rain, 
and the plamti\e bellow of a 
newly-branded calf, and the 
crunch of Sam Houston s men 
gnawing raw corn after San Jacin- 

; to and the voices of children 
repeating the pledge to the flag, | 
and the .sound of an old hymn at : 
a brush-arbor revival and the 

I whirr of airplanes, and the cry of 
! a tamale-vendor calling his wares 
to the passers-by.

You should know, loo, the 
' .smells of Texas, the smells of

.\I.L LLNES OF PROPERTY IX S l R.WCE FOR

C IT Y  —  FARM  —  RANCH  

PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
B.\SEMF\T tO l RT IIOI SE SH.VKRTON. TE.WS

saddle leather and chill and pine 
forests and sheep-dip and wild 
plum blossoms and ga.soline and 
sweat.

But when you ha\’e learned all ' 
this, not yet will you know Tex
as as she would ask to be known. , 
Not even her own sons and daugh- | 
tors know her as they should; not ; 
even they have caught all her 
moods and her mysteries, her 
shadings and her overtones. i

But they know that there is ! 
something that draws men to her | 
and makes them Texans partak- 1 
ing of her heritage They know ' 
that wherever, under the flag, 
whether in Iceland or Rangoon, 
there is one called Tex. he is one 
of whom men know that he will 
not fail m the crucial hour.

Texas is a catalyst which works 
a change without itrelf being 
changed. It is a salute and a chal
lenge. It is a prayer and a song.
It is a land that one must love.

NORTH WARD 
NEWS

I
For The Best In

Mr. and .Mrs. Frank .Shaffer of g  
I’erryton spent Saturday night , 
with Mr. and .Mrs. Winston Hamil- 
ton. tI— —  I

Mr, J K. Cowsar of Amarillo j 
spent Thursday night with 

Mrs. George Neatherlin
Mr,

I Mr, and Mrs. Shoity Sears and g  
i daughters of .Amarillo visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Buck Lancaster one 
night last week.

NEWs'w^

A sharp upward trend in World 
War II veteran enrollment in 
Southwestern eolleges and uni
versities for the* 1947-48 scluxil j and 
year is predicted by both \ eter- 
an.s .Administration and sch<x>l of
ficials.

Veterans studying in Texas.
Louisiana and Mississippi colleges 
now number approximately .“iS.OOO.
Veterans enrolled m higher insti
tutions of learning throughout the 
nation number about 1 100,000.

The peak of veteran enrollment 
in colleges and universities is ex
pected during the :rext school year, 
according to V.A .surveys. After 1 visited Mrs, J. H, Bur.son Sunday, 
that, a gradual decline is predict
ed.

Laws under which veterans en

RADIATOR REPAIR WORK

A N D

PAINT & BODY WORK
Mr. and Mrs. Olll Edwards and 

.son visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Shorty Hartman and 
day.

BRING US Y O U R  CAR
David Sun-

.Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur Arnold

Mr. and Mrs. Billy WixkIs spent 
J. Saturday night w.th Mr. and Mrs

roll for education specify that the j Woods,
program must be concluded nine

— A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N TE E D -,

years after the l■lrmal termination 
of World War II

— Quality Printing at the News— ^

Silvertoii Radiator %
J. .V.RODDEN, Owner

S TR IC K LA N D ’S

TEXAS U. S. APPROVED
BABY CHICKS

A ll flocks are rigidly culled and blood 
tested for pullorum. This is your assur
ance of receiving strong healthy chicks 
that will live. Why not book your order 
now for:

A LL  PO PU LAR  BREEDS
Come in, call in, or write in for prompt 
service to—

School buildings of the Oak- 
wood Independent -School District 

' in Leon County, destroyed by fire, 
are being replaced by 14 structures 
out of the Hearne prisoner of war 
camp. The sale was expedited 
through the real property division 
of the Grand Prairie regional of- 
tice of War .Assets .Administra
tion.

S TR IC K LA N D ’S . 
H A TC H E R Y  AN D  S U PPLY  STORE 
J. D. Strickland, Owner and Manager 

Telephone 323
619 Ash Street Plainview, Texas

Enough wooden beds for a fair 
sized city are being offered at 
public sale until .April 15 through 
the Grand Prairie regional office 
of War .Assets Administration. .A 
total of 44.111 beds are listed as 
well as pillows, steel folding cots, 
cook tables and a limited amount 

1 of office and hospital equipment.

Livestock Owners Notice
FOR RF.MOVAI, OF DFAI)

Horses Cattle —  Hogs -- Sheep
CAM.

FARM ERS 66 S T A T IO N
P H n .I,IP S  6S OAK AND OILS — BFTANF

CONRAD .ALEXANDER. Manager 
PHONE 66 SILVERTON, TEX.AS

Two Panhandle Gls at Dumas, 
Texas, are receiving their deed 
to a flourishing laundry they have 
established here. The laundry is 
located at the Cactus Ordnance j 
Works and the laundry serves ' 
workers in this institution and the 
surrounding territory.

Approximately 150 frame build
ings at Majors Army Air Field, 
Greenville. Texas, are being of
fered fro sale to priority buyers 
until April 5 and to non-priority 
holders until April 15 through 
the Grand Prairie WA.A office of 

; I real property disposal. Buildings 
offered were used for administra
tion, mess, recreation, barracks, 
lavatories and latrines

Nearly half the blinded veler- 
ens of World W.ii II either are 
working or in ; ; .umng for emplo.v- 
nunt. a V'etciau-. .Vdmim.stration 
survey shows.

The survey, made by V.A's 
Vocational Ri :;abil;tation and 
Education stall. ;ncluded 1.13.3 
blinded veteran- who had been 
discharged by the .Army and Navy- 
up to November 30. 1946.

Twenty-eight percent vv e r c 
working. Another 20 percent were I 
in vocational rehabilitation train
ing.

Profes.sional and scientific 
courses, particularly social work, 
teaching and law. accounted for 
the largest number of veterans 
who were going to school. -Agri
culture was second.

Nearly half the blinded veter- | 
an* with full-time jobs were in ' 
industrial occupations, chiefly as 
machine operators and a.s,scmblers. | 
.Another large group was in busi
ness and sales work.

Self-employed blind veterans 
were found to be engaged m such ’ 
occupations as general (arming, 
chicken raising, citrus farming, , 
f.shing bait business operator, 
trucking bu> ness. mechanics, 
musicians, clerks and tourist cab
in operators.

Photo Enlargement
From vour Negatives. T\vo-.">\7 
Hiilarfienieiits, SI.2.i’ One 8x10 
Fnlargeiiienl. SL25. (jiiality Work. 
Sent ('. O. I). I’ostpaid.

I! ANMA S STLDIO 
1927 Avp. N. I.ubboc ii Texas

DR. J. H. BROWN

I.irE N S E D  A E T U IIN  ARI AN

Heard <1 .lours Building

Phone 231 Res. Phone 239

Tiilia. Texas

Krueger, Hutchinson &  Overton Clij
OBSTETRICS 

O. K. Hand. M D. 
Frank W. H-idgins, M.J 

(Gyneiilogy)

GENERAL SUPCHIRY 
J. T. Kruepe-, M.U..

F.A.C.S.
J. H. Stiles M.D .

F.A.C.S. (Ortho)
II. E. Mast, V  D. (Urology)

EYE, EAR. NOEF AND 
THROAT

J. T Hutchinson M.D.
Ben B. Hut-hir.i t. M. D 
E. M Blake M D 

INFA.NTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overti n V  D.
.Arthur Jenkins, M.D.
J. B. Rountree, M D.

LU B B O C K  M E M O R IA L  HOSPIT
PATH0L(M ;U 'AI. l a b o r a t o r y , x -r a y  and RAI 

School of Nursing fully rrcogniied for eredlt bv F. t(
J. H. Feiton, Business Mgr.J. O B-ash. jr.. .Adm.r..

INTERNAL MEDICIM 
W. II. Gordon. M l| 

(F. A. C. P.)
R. h. -McCarty, M.D. 

GENERAL MCniCIXE 
G. S. Smith. .M D. (.S '- 
R K. O’Loughlir. 

X-RAY and LABORO 
A G. Harsh. P D

r -

I  I Announces Details of 
$20,000,000 Price Reductioi

Almost 85 per cent of the vet
erans rerelving .self-employment , 
allowances from the Veterans .Ad- I 
ministration are farmers.

Buy B U D R ID G ’ES
Sally Atm Breaa

W EST T E X A S ’ M OST MODERN 

B A K E R Y

WE K F F X IA L IZ E  IN  SPE C IALS  FOR

S P E C IA L  OCCA.SION.S

Baldridge B akery
Lubbock, Texas

A fixed price sale on pocket 
compasses, blue print machines, 
fiber board cartons, flexible noz
zle tubes, flying guggles and other 
items and a bid sale on cartridge 
belts and (xiekets on a tonnage 
basis are currently being offered 
through the Grand Prairie region
al office of War Assets Adminis
tration. Teh fixed price items 
will be offered .April 9 to 24 Bids 
will be opened on the cartridge 
belt sale April 15.

•Mr. i.nd .Mrs. Lewis Gilkeysun 
ar.d Mr. and Mrs. J. T Gilkeyson 
and son visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lcldon Gilkeyson end baby in 
Tulla Sunday.

"/Umf S c itm U ^ c i

riRE REPRIRS

R o b b * ''

Enough rope to provide dozens 
of la.ssoes for wild west rodeos 
in every Texas community is be
ing offered for sale in five lots 

I comprising 100.000 feet on a fixed 
, prices basis through priority 
I channels by the Grand Prairie 
' regional office of War As.scts .Ad- 
■' ministration. The sl.sal rope. 
' located at the Red River Arsenal, 
Texarkana, Texas, goes on sale 
April 11 for eight days.

SsH, Ptrm inant 
That Will 

OutUsI tht Tirt!
NOW A T -

l.ine of ,N»\v and l\ed TIRES 

UF G l'ARANTHF

Pencils, pen.s. paper, masking 
tape and desk trays are among 
items to be placed on sale con
currently to priority and non
priority buyers from .April 2 to 
April 16 through the Grand 
Prairie regional office of War 
Assets Administration The items 
will be offered at fixed prices.

.\ll Work on Repairs and Recaps

ITAQ I F. TEXAS 
Recaps . Repairs . New . Used

Transfer of a major part of the 
area's war time training field at 
Midland. Texas, to the city of 
Midland has been approved by 
the War As.sets Administration, 
subject to certain conditions. The 
transaction includes all of the 
property that has been classified 
as “ airport” , plus certain build
ings in the cantonment areas.

McDa n i e l

Irrigation Pump 

SALES &  SERVICE

Details of tile rei-enlly announced lnt«rnutioiu«l 
ilorvtwier policy of making price reductions 
to stave users of our products approximately 
$‘i().0(Xi,0(i0 a year have now been worked out.

We have reduced prices on 16.') nxKicIs. T1k*«c 
cove. 12 hosic models of farm tractors, 123 
h.T>k- models of farm machine's, 16 basic model! 
.)f indu.«trial trai tors and engines, and 12 mod- 
•'l.s of motor trucks, as vwll as certain motor 
*.aicK attachments. I'nc new lower privx-s ar«- 
affet live as of March 10, 1947.

'Fiic.-e rcdiiction.s were made not liecauite o'' 
iny d(*cliiie in demand, but Isvause we beliesi 
nothin; is more important to this country than 
to lower the priees of the giMxis people buy.

W liile prices have not Ixim clianged on all 
procucts, we have made reduvtions wlwri-ver 
pos.siLle. in tlie amounts pos.sible. I'rkx's of 
many of our most popular prixiucts liave Ixx-n 
suost.antinlly lowered.

AltopetlM-r, nxire tiian half of the company', 
lusiomers will lie lienefit<>d by tlie reductions 
vvhi< h r«nge from 1 K  to 23.8 %  and from $2..'iO 
to ^300 per item, ixised on list prices, F O B  
Chicago.

Since the people have demaiKled that th< 
government w-ithdraw* from price t-ontrol in 
jx-a-'-.-tinx', tlie responsibility to keep prites in 
ilu-ck i.< Iiack wherfc it .should be—in the h.ind 
of 1IU.S1IU-S.I and industry. Tli - busintxw ouiloo'i. 
iaa..or it poiwible for us to move toward tli 
goal of lower prices, and we have felt .x diit 
to . ,iK ’Tomptly os possible.

(>:; anility to maintain tliese lower price
V .11 depend on tlie supply and price of material
V c buy from others and on uninterrupted pro
duction at reasonable wage levels.

The prices listed here carry oAt our an- 
nounced policy that "A n y  p r ic t i$ too high if

FAR M  TRACTORS
12 Models 

Ifeduced $10 to $134 (up to 10.6̂ 1

MOTOR TRUCKS
12 Models 

Heduml $50 to $300 (1 9‘i  to 38R|

FA R M  MACHINES
123 Models

lieduced $2.50 to $122 50 
(1.9% to 23.8%)

INDUSTRIAL TRACT 
(Crawltrl-4 M« 

Heduced $.^5 to $50 (1.0% to 16'

If can 6e reduced."

25 More Types of Products
from  $9 00 to  $2000

$5 00 to  $10 00

1

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
4%

Payab le on or before maturity, w ith
out payment o f penalty or bonus.

R. Q. SILVERTH O RNE 
406 Skagg* Bldg. —  Phone 212 

Plainview, Texaa

-^52 models reduced
(3% to 10.7%).
•••tNitSts—13 basic models reduced 
(4.5'i to 7.4%).

Mid MMMw Ims—7 models reduced $.'i.00 in 
•fcch case (2.8% to 4%).

model# reduc-ed $.5 00 in each
case (3% to 4.8% ).
$rMi DdNi —11 models reduced 
(4-4%! to 6.3%).

$«MS Ras— 1 model reduced $.500 (G.6%).
EMuis Rif M m— 1 model reduced $75.00 (4 1*1)
•^8 ------- - dh__ s..__ s a . , '  /#/e

— 1 tmme iDodel mluced 1122.60

l-isdage C a tW i-;i nxxlels retiuct-d $22.71 ■ 
< a»e 4.8‘ , lo 7. J % i. 
rntlage Hsrmter — 1 model reduetd S3175< 
HasmiM IWt —2 mudeU reduced $.". OOis' 
1.9^, and 3' . i.

Lia» Sfresdtr — I basic mtxlel reduced $2*1 
^imartsadM —1 model redueixt $2' 0 St 
Maear* SiirtsdM — 1 mrxiol n-duced .131'# 
St>dMrUMtl —2 models re«li»tx-d $1200 
14.4%. and 18 4',

"  lk»f Vscsu.s Punipx —2 mixlcls redm id $b* 
rase llL.S ';, and 19.6'";, i. 
f'ertabte Mllktt Vscuiiin Fuirpx-2 nudej ndu. 
in each case ( I L a ' i, nitd 11.7'.
-tMolets Steal Milhar Pais — 2 models nduod'
$10 00 18 5% and 23.8%).
IrMM SeparoMts-4 models rtJucid $13*  ̂
. sse (8% to 10.4%).
Ttididr TrMIdt—1 basic model redui-ed 
MMk Crnm—B models reduced $8 00 to tit* 
to 4.3%),
MoUfM Tratim (mdSl)— 4 basic nxdd> 
$19.00 to $56.00 (1% to 3.4%).
IsdMWdI fMnr UoRs — 8 model# reduied I 
to$I$0.00 (2.3<̂ i, to 11.4%).
MMM TlMk MIMhiMNt—7 items nducedj 
to $268.00, iMcluding a change in i 
twu itee».

$14.25 to $20.00

$sll
(3.4 p)»

JUTERNATIONAl ||| HARVESl
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Ippres »t rne wews.

. Silverton Masonic 
751 will have its 

Ling Tuesday, Apr. 8, 
All masters urged to 

11-tfc (J. Hhirh is more important for 
inereasiiiK milk prodm tion—bre-

R THE BEST FOOD IN TOW N
E A T  A T  TH E

Iverton Hotel

Sanitarium & Clinic

Hugh B. O'Xcil M. D. 
Internal Medicine, Cardi

ology
Landria C. Smith, M. D. 

Internal Medicine

Geo. K. Swartz M. D. 
Nervous and Me ., Dis

eases

/ r-

B K I S C O E  C O U N T Y  N E W S Pajre Seven
eding or feeding?

A. Both are important. A cow’s 
top production level, of course, is 
set by inheritance. Relatively few 

i cows are fed well enough, though, 
to produce up to capacity. Thus 
more immediate results in increas
ed production can be obtained 
through better feeding. Feed cows 
for better production now and 
breed for better prf>duction in the 
years ahead.

Q. In feeding the brood sow 
(luring gestation, which Is the 
better praetire—hand-feeding or 
self-feeding?

A. F.ach has its advantages, but 
hand-feeding is recommended at 
the Research Farm of the Ralston 
Purina Company, in order to keep 
the brood sow in ideal condition. 
Hand-feeding offers a degree of 
control seldom attained with self- 
teeding. This accurate control of 
condition influences;

1. Ease of farrowing, 
j  2. Lactation and nursing the 

littei-.
3. V’ igor of pigs.
4. I.ivability of the litter.
o Final returns and profit.
(). Last year I had trouble with 

my baby chicks eating the litter. 
What can I do to prevent this?

.A. The most important factor is 
to provide plenty of feeder space— 
at least one inch per chick for 
the first thre" weeks. Also, cover 
the litter with three or four lay
ers of newspaper to keep the 
chick.- from eating the litter. Roll 
off a layer of paper each day. Re- 
mm-e aii paper.s after the third 
day.

(J. I>o hogs become inferted with 
Brucellosis? Are the symptoms 
the same as in cattle?

A. Hogs do become infected 
with this disease, although the 
symptom of abortion is not nearly 
as prevalent in hogs. A sow may 
have the disease and not abort. 
The prevalence of swollen joints 
and lameness is an important 
symptom in inf<?cted swine herds. 
The herd boar, unlike the bull, 
is ail important carrier and 
spreader of Brucellosis, and one 
infected boar may cause the 
entire sow herd to become infect
ed. .Another contrast is that cattle 
do not usually become infected 
until at least six months of age, 
while swine may become infected 
shortly after birth.

Try  a News Want-Ad . . . They Get Results!
What has happened to all those old-fashioned fountain pens that 

could write everywhere except under water?

NEW SUPER-BRIGHT \
LUHHIMOUS FISH HOOKS
A t tsst . h rre  are t h f n e w  fish BoiiiiH 
thst meliimtty im ritr  tu Sire f r t
Sooierf C ^ -H ook s  not «r<ly tMilil n%b u ff r r  they 
sre  hooked they r ^ '/ ^  lure more hsh ^rui b*iri'ei 

to  youi hook The bnitn i rom
pound molded un every  d u -H oo li i the m>> t 
h>Khl> lumirtouv knonn !o  modern setrnee And 
II • <*rli knoon  th *i hsh netl es m »ny other 
rresru rev o f  nstu re s r r  s itrao ied  «lm ov l irrr  
» » t ib ly  Iw li|fht

L A N D  BIGGER A N D  BETTER CATCHES^

HOOKS'
Orde* yiM»r Clo Hookv r<Arfuy *,/ t *.,*r <>'v Hvukt,

t !  tAostixiid £A/wSfe wvMr eo »e « Su< A t aov r t  n»i 
1 -eted (jtm HU'tkt o re  ii «»r/# »  •§r*atr^l ftth  K «lck rr^

SC IEN T IF IC  LURE CO.
'3405 Nsrtti Clark Street

DEPT.  SC
Chuega 13, Mhnoit

THE BKfGHT  W A Y ' 

'L  a,,' TO  H O O K  
M O R E

F iiH »

SUPERVISORS FOR CAP ROCK DISTRICT—Earl I. Cantwell, Chair- 
i man, Louie Kitchens, Obra Watson, Pierce tVhite anc Bray Cook.

Allen Kellum, a cooperator of
I the Crass Conservation Group, 
i seeded ten acres of Madrid Sweet 
I Clover last week. The seeding was 
, made in 42 inen rows with a two- 
I row farm tractor equipiicd with 
special small seeding attachments. 

, This planting will be used for 
, grazing anĉ  seed prcxiuction ac
cording to Mr. Kellum.

[ location of main distribution 
ditches for the irrigation system.

I .

FIGHT
INFLATION m t f / f  w -  i '

Orlin Stark and Leonard Mat
thews, cooperators of the Rock 
Creek Conservation Orouj' 
thirty acres of alfalfa on their 
farm last week. The land was 
floated several times and irriga
tion methods were determined 
before the seeding was made. 
Local Soil Conservation Service 
technicians assisted in making the 
irrigation lay-out.

BY BUYING 

AND HOLD

ING U. S. 

SAVINGS 

BONDS ■ *  V lil^ 'V o  ■ K 9

fOR

ATTENTION IRRIGATION FARMERS

We now have our Butane Delivery 
Truck on duty at all times as we no 
longer have to use it for transporting 
Butane.

Call “ 66” for prompt Butane Ser
vice for your wells.

BILI0USRESS
a lo ta D s

TAKE

WJt TO CONSTIf ATION • t«E AS 0 «K T »
Elbert Dickerson, Raymond 

Teeple and Lowell Jarrett, co- 
operators of the Gregg Conserva
tion Group, established irrigation 
ditches on wheat land last week 
in preT>aration for application of 
irrigation water to Winter wheat.

E. J. Duiican. who operates the 
R. O. Peniringtcn farm in the 
Crags Conservation Group, estab
lished an irrigation system on his 
farm last week. Mr. Duncan was 
assisted by technicians of the Soil 

i Conservation Service in making

FIVE TO TEN DAY 
SERVICE OX YOUR

W A TC H
R E PA IR IN G

By Two Expert Watchmakers

M. L. SOLOM ON
JEWELER

Fine Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing

FI-OYD.\DA, TEXAS

Subscrirtlnn out? Subscrioe now!
FISHING SUPPLIES

OPEN THE DOOR TO 
BETTER LIVING

Fur appliances arc designed to liring v«)u comfort and consenitnee, but only 

ill adequate w iring can they do their best at all times.

Ic’(|uatc wiring means enough circuits for sersing cfticicRtly and safely all 
appliances you have. Enough outlets and switches for convenient living.

^gc enough wire for sers ing your present and future needs.

in the coupon and mail, or call your nearest Public Service office to find out
II our specialist if the ........................................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

ring is adequate in J sOL THVs IISTKRN PI BMC SKRVICF CO. J
It home or place o f « (Plfme M « i l  m Vour Public Srror* to. OISi*) J

liness. The service is • Please send a represenatise to adsise me cm better light- •

thout  change ,  and J injt and adequate wiring. •

es you under no oh- ! Samt ..............- ............................................. !

J S/ree/ Addrttt.......- ....— ...................... ........... ....  J

J City ...................  ............. -.......  ;

I actio, ................. .. c . p . X ....................... •• *•*«'

Tackle 

Rods 
Hooks 

Sinkers 

Thermos Jugs

Reels 

Flies 

Lines 

Corks

Water Bags 

Garden Hose 

Lawn Sprinklers 

Farm Radios

Combination
Radio-Record Players and Records

Auto Batteries and Jacks to fit 
Your Needs

Lee Deluxe Tires & Tubes 
Kelly  Truck & Tractor Tires 

Batteries Fire Extinguishers
Coil Filter &  Repacement Elements

OILS —  GAS — GREASE

Farmers “66” Station

YOU WILL LIKE

OUR SERVICE
I f  you had breakfast with us this m om- 
ing-, or lunch today, you w ill be impres
sed with the splendid service and satis 
factory  foods at the S ilveiton  C afe

l U H I T E ^ U T O  S T O R E

H ere you w ill a lways fin d —

FOOD TO  YO UR L IK IN G  
PLE A S A N T  SURROUNDINGS 

AND  GOOD SERVICE

Come back fo r  dinner tonight and en
joy  another good meal at

Silverton Cafe
MRS. N. C. M cCAIN, Owner

MIKE MASON OWNFR
.\rross From Court Honskr — South Sldr of Square

b— H

E X C I, r  S I V F S E R V I f  i; 
Practice l.imited to Oplometric Service

DRS CLOUGH & CLOUGH
E.vev Examined (ila^xe^ Pr-*-cribed

OPTOMKTRLSTS AND ORTHOPT’ STS 
Clough Bldg. Phone 236 111 VV. 7th Plr.inrlew. Texas

MUTT AN

lNA»TER,WriAT KIND T VI/MV
OF A Place is this% on’t
THIS STEAK tS I VOU etow 

OM IT

I ’M AERAIDTO.'Tvs/ELL,
IT MiGrfT Blow ] e a t

AWAV.» M ^ V O O R  
W  R «C E  

P o d d in g
AWHILE.'

1 CANT.' T OK.TNAT'S 
TKCRE’S not A PLY. 
A PLY i  SIR) THAT’S 
IN IT.' I f  A RMSIN.'

R A I S I N ?  
t h a t 's  t h e

F IR S T  
R A IS IN  I  
E V E R  SAW, 
THAT WENT-

NANCY

fj_ *1______
By Ernie Busl.miller

tO VTH WE ST EHN

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O N P A N T

as TSARS OP 0000 C IT I l lR S R ir  AWS m s u c  •■RVICS

COME O N .^A N G — ) 
JUST FOLLOW/-

M E *;.-------------
NO.f

CANDY
PACKERS
WAMTEP
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QUALITY PRINTING OP ALL KINOS I » N f ,  AT NEWS OFFICE.

THE PALACE THEATRE

W e want to thank each one of you
I"

m for the splendid business you have 

given us the past five years.

Top O ’ Texas Rodeo 
And Horse Show to be 
A t Pampa Aug. 6-9

ujnnTQDs
Famed War Leader 
To Speak at Childress 
Meet April 12-13

Our last picture will be April the 

13th and 14th, “ T ill the End of Time” , 

and we want to say we will remember

the pleasant dealings we have had

with you till the end of time.

The annual Top O' Texas Rodeo 
and Horse Show, at Pampa. has 
been set for August 6-T-8-9. The 
rodeo this year will feature four 
night performances with the horse 
show taking up the aftermnin 
se.-isions. Both the American and 
National Quorter Morse Associa
tions will hold official shows with 
the American Ass(«iation holding 
forth the first two days and the 
National the last two days. Plans 
are also underway to again hold 
the Palomino Show which was a 
feature of last year's show.

The Top O' Texas Rodeo is one 
of the few big amateur shows in 
the nation. Last year's show at
tracted between two hundred 
fifty and three hundred contest
ants and is expected to surpass 
that mark this year. One-half of 
all entry fees are added back in 
addition to the regular purse in 
all event.s.

The cow-girl sponsor contest 
will again be one of the special 
added attractions and will carry 
attractive day money in addition 
to the grand prizes offered.

Goal Mayo of Pertolia. a veter
an in the rodeo business, will a- 
gain furnish the stock for the 
show Mayo will also handle all 
regisferations and be a r e n a  
director.

FOR SALE—800 acres. 160 in 
cultivation—all in wheat. 640 
acres in grass. Gi«>d large barn 
and lots. 9-room house, needs 
some repair, 2 wells anc} wind
mills. Good fences. A dandy little 
ranch. See H. Roy Brown. 4-ltc

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fisch were 
guesU of Mr. and Mrs. Boob 

Myers Sunday.

Sisbscrlptlon out? Suh

FOR SALE— 40 acres. Joins town. 
■ Fenced hog proof, crossed fenced. 
Good improvements, plenty of

I sheds and Hfanary room. See H.
Roy Brown. 4-llc

FOR SALE—.'Several town lots.
.Also a l.OUt^gallon butane tank. 
Sec H. Roy Brown. 4-ltc

KOR S.ALE—040 acres. 600 in 
cultivation. Two good irrigation 
wells. One-third of wheat goes— 
delivered to elevator. See H Roy 
Brown. * 10-tfc

I

Mr and Mrs. Preston Trower 
are business visitors in Dallas 
this week.

! Miss Dorothy Bailey left Tues- 
I  day of this week for Austin, where 
i she will take a state board ex
amination for a beauty operators 

I  license.

nOHT 
MFLATtON 

lY  RUYING 
AND HOLD
ING U. S. 

SAVINGS 
BONDS

.lAMES R. MOORE

FOR S.ALK—225 acres. Good im- 
, provements. Fenced hog proof. 
‘ Good sheds jind chicken houses. 
' 0\ cr-head tapk with water piped 
. in house. 100 acres good wheat 
I  and close in on pavement. Full 
possession immediately. See H. 

j Roy Brown oi Luther Gilkey- 
• son. 10-tfc

MR. & MRS. P. P. RUMPH

i MAKE YOUR LISTINGS with 
I H. Ro.v Brown I will appreciate 
I your business.

Gene Autry to be 
With Colburn’s Rodeo 
A t Lubbock in June

I FOR .SALE—t'l.bbagc plants, frost 
; proof. See Dillard Scott. 13-2tc

BP

We Realize
That the amount o f  money our 

cui^tomers s]>end with us depends 

la rge ly  on the values we g ive  them, 

and that they are more apt to come 

back i f  we sell them goods o f superior 

merit. W hy not come in this weekend 

and shop our store fo r  your food 

needs? Y ou ’ ll find (luality foods at 

reasonable prices.

The South Plains will have the 
oppe rtunity of .seeing Gene Autry 
and hii horse Champ, jr.. appear 
with E\erett Colburn's Rodeo at 
Lubbock. June 11-14. in the same 
RCA approved show presented 
each year in Madison Square 
Garden.

The rodeo is an annual event 
sponsored by the Lubbock Ameri- 

j can Business Club for the purpose 
rai.sing funds to finance the

FOR SALE—30,000 immature kaf
fir and hegari bundles. Can sell 
by the field or the bundle. 4 cents 
lier bundle. See Charles and Mol- 
lie Francis. 13-3tc

LOST— Mi.xed yearling in Rock 
Creek Community. Branded HF' 
on left shoulder. Finder please 
notify Johnny Quillin. 13-tfc

FOR S.ALEl— 126 acres. 86 acres 
of wheat. Rout $37 ,50. See Roy 
Teeter. 14-tfc

of
building and ex|>ansion program
of the Lubbock Bovs Club.

FOR SALE—6t0 acres .300 acres 
of wheal, 340 grass. $40 per acre. 
See Roy Teeter 14-tfc

Autry's Lubbock appearance 
will be one of the seven he will 
make this year outside of Calif
ornia. The western screen and 
radio star will also make his 
■regular weekly broadcast over the 
Columbia Broadcasting System 
from Lubbock following the rodeo.

Colburn, whose headquarters 
are at Dublin, Texas, is widely 
known in rodeo circles as the 
producer of top-notch perform
ances with the best hands in the 
.; "siness.

The rodeo will probably be held 
in the present football stadium at 
Texas Technological College.

Lieut. General Fred L. Walker, 
war-time leader of Texas famed 
36th Division which made military 
history at Salerno and the Rapido 
River crossing, will be the princi
pal speaker at the annual Spring 

; Convention of the 18th .American 
Legion District on Saturday and 
Sunday. April 12-13. at Childress.

The colorful army officer who 
I now commands the Texas National 
Guard is scheduled to speak at the 
main session of the convention 
which will convene at the Child
ress high school auditorium at 

. 9:30 a.m. Sunday.
James R. (Jimmie) Moore, 

■ .Amarillo. 18th District Command- 
, er will preside with Cox-Furr 
Post No. 6,5 at Chi'drcss us host. 
The Childress Post under the 
leadership of Dr Raymond 
Hander as Commander is con
sidered one of the most active 
Posts in the District.

I High-lighting the business ses
sion of the convention will be 

' the cU-ction of a new Distriet 
commander, Moore having an
nounced his intentions of resign- 

’ ing due to ,health conditions in 
his family in a recent letter to all 
Posts in his district.

NEW SUPER-BRIGHT \
miHOUS FISH HOOKS
At »«5t ►•'f*

O** HooIia »*«t <wsl» J'* 
ar# h w h rd  thr> rrmf'it lur# more h*h FOUi tHioA The ûp.» WHi 
pound motiHd o «  t s r ty  <.»o * ^ t

It s B ell hnoBO th «»
r r o iu r r s  o f n * «o r*  * r »  o U to ttn l #lmo»t ttre

- - _____  O

-libl> to linttt
LAND  BIGGER A N D  BETTER CATCHES
O M . ' y..ut CIO H ooii- N-i -/  • - .-••• '•o

#1 '•» #*• t '•  nul foRC- W. *• A»A »•!« *»'*
SC IEN T IF IC  LURE CO.
)A 0 5  NO'IH Clc^h Street

DEPT. SC
UO90 13 MliOOft

Nationally 
Advertised 
Merchandisi

FOR S.ALE—ti40 acres 2.50 acres t  wheat, 390 in grass. $4.5.00 per 
acre. See Roy Teeter. 14-tfc

1 FOR S.ALEl— .120 acres. 28.5 in 
I wheat. All wheat giws. Well im- 
I proved. Possession. St-c Roy 
1 Teeter. 14-tic

FOR .SALE- 200 acres well im
proved. 7-room house. Possession. 
5>ee Roy Teeter. 14-tfc

SEE ROY TEETER for BETTER 
bargains in ie«l estate and insur- 

I anec. Phone 62. 14-tfc

WE W ILL  P A Y  FOR YOUR EGGS

D IR T Y  EG G ^ 
CLEA.N  EGGS

33c Per Dozen 
37c Per Dozen

.Mr. and Mrs. C. A Grewe visit
'd with Mrs. Orewe's brother. 
F. II Dietrich, and family in 
Plainview last Thur.sd.iy They 
al.so did some business transac
tion. while there.

FOB S.ALF̂ —Blue vcloure studio 
couch, with springs See Mrs. 
George Seancy. I4-2tc

FOUND—A purse in post office. 
Owner may have same by identi
fying and paying for this ad Clay 
Fowler H -ltp

Visit Us Anytim e!-

STANDING TO PI'BLK —.3 reg- 
islrrrd ()uar(rr linrse stallions. 
.Inhnnir llursnn. I4-2tp

Office Supplies at the News.

Rock Creek Grocery

LOST—Pa:r of rimless glasses in 
br-iv-.-n case. F'indcr notify Juanita 
Edward.-. 14-tfc

A meeting of the 40 and 8, 
Legion fun and honor organiza- J 
tion has been called to meet Sat
urday by District Chef dc Gare 

IG. F'. Branson, of Pampa. .A 40 
I and 8 stag will be held in connc-c- 
tion with the meeting at the 

I Legion Home, followed by a 
' dance Saturday night at the City 
Auditorium sponsored by the host 
Post.

A Commanders and Adjutants 
breakfast will be held at 7:30 

.a.m. Sunday at the Hotel Child
ress. Registeration of delegates 
will begin Saturday afterniam at 
the hotel and continue Sunday 
morning. Separate business ses
sions will b<- held by the I.egion 
and Auxiliary Sunday afternoon ' 
with the I><-Kion meeting in the . 
high .schoril auditorium and the 
Auxiliary in Hotel Childrc-ss. I 

All delegates wishing hotel 
reservations are requested to 
contact Dr. Raymond Hander, 
chairman of .American I.a-gion 
housing committee. Childress. 
Texas.

SERVEL REFRIG ERATO RS 

RCA RADIOS
D U LAN E Y STUDIO SUITES 

NORGE GAS RANGES 

R O Y A L  REST M ATTRESSES 

SUNBEAM ELECTRIC IRONS 

W INCHESTER 22 R IFLES

The Best Merchandise Any Store 
To O ffer

IR R IG A T IO N  TUBES 

IR R IG A TIO N  DAMS 

IR R IG A T IO N  T A N K S  

B U TA N E G A S

YO U  CAN DEPEND ON 
OUR SERVICE

YO U  CAN DEPEND ON 
OUR PRICES

— WE SO LIC IT YO U R BUSINEi

SEE

Claude Nena

FDI.\D—Pi'ir of black kid gloves. 
Finder may have same by coming 
to News Office, identifying them 
•ind paying for this ad.

FOR .SALE— Table type. RCA 
V’ lctor battery radio and apart
ment size gas range .See Mrs. 
Donnell Alexander. I4-2tp

THE

j Mr. and Mrs. G H Dowdy ac- ■ 
I companied by Rev and Mrs G .A. I 
' Elrod were dinner guests TucTiday 
evening of Mr and Mrs H L. 
Couch at Childress, and attended 
services at the First Baptist 
church where Rev. Cole is con
ducting a revival

Seaney’s Silverti

NEW
Subscription out? Subscribe now!

GRAHAM-
We can now furnish a complete house 

plant. Retrigerators, space heaters, gas 
ranges, water heaters, floor furnaces 
and propane or butane tanks now in 
stock. Let us install these modern con
veniences in your home today under the 
farm improvement plan 3 years to pay.

HOEHE
N o t i c e

KNIFE

AnACHMENT

THE SILVERTON CEMETERY ASSOCIATION  

MEETING W ILL BE HELD NEXT SATURDAY, 
APRIL 12TH, IN THE COUNTY COURTROOM  AT 
3:00 O ’CLOCK.

Seaney’s Silverton
Hard ware Furniture Appliances

J. E. “Doc“ Minyard
— DfeALER—

EVERYBO D Y URGED TO  BE PRESENT T O  DIS

CUSS THE BUYING OF LAN D  AN D  ELECT NEW 
OFFICERS FOR AN O TH ER YE A R .

6. W. SEANEY,

>
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